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Local Happenings
Have you had the meaeleeî 

"Next Sunday is Mother’s Day. 
Don’t forget your flower.
\ Read our add if you Want cloth
ing.—Swifts.

Miss Ruby E. Brand of London, 
spent the week end with Mias E. F. 
Newell.

Congoteum Art Rug Bargain week 
Bead ad for special prices— A 
Brown & Oo.

Wednesday HalfnHoKdays com
mence next week. Do your shopping 
in the morning.

Read Swifts add if you want 
Boys Suits.

Thirty varieties of IGladioBas, 
Twenty-five of Dahlias—All choice 
kinds—W. C. Caldwell.

Cut Flowers for Mother’s Day on 
sale Saturday A. M.—order early 
•J. W. McLaren.

Miss Inez Steele, Sarnia spent the 
week end at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. W. Cook, Sr.

Ladines Coats smart models, open 
Saturday $12.00 13.50 16.00 18.60, 
■extra value.—Swifts.

Miss Florence Cook and Mrs. 
Ltitien Colburn of Detroit, spent the 
■week end at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Anderson, of 
Strathroy; visited1 .Watford friends 

■on Wednesday.
Ladies and Misses Spring Coats— 

■Clearing lines at «12.86 A. Brown 
& Co.

Mr. and1 Mrs. S.. A. Whiting and 
daughter, Betty, spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. W. C. Ayleeworth.

Real new coats at Swifts Friday 
and Saturday.

.Mrs A. H. Gillett and Son Albert, 
of London spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs Jessie Aylesworth.

This is congollJeum week special 
display and reduced' prices—Swifts 
stock reducing sale.

.Mr. and Mrs. Matt. Holmes and 
Hittite daughter Anna, of Sarnie, 
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs 
Arthur E. MtoKerober.

“The Case of Becky” a picture 
that will thrill and mystify you. 
Constante Binng is featured in the 
duel star rolte at the Lyceum next— 
Thursday.

Porch dresses, 98 cbs. to «4.50— 
A. Brown & Co.

Miss Charlotte Dyke of Port Hur
on was a recent guest at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Kemp of Plmp- 
txm, also with her sister, Mrs. Hay, 
et Watford.

Headlight overalls and Combinat
ion Suits—The finest garments made 
■—A. Brown & Co.

-Toronto Globe :—“Mr. and Mrs. 
David Roche, 387 Parkside Drive, 
announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Anna Marie, to 
Df. Orland P. Sullivan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Sullivan, OrriUia 
Ont., the marriage to take place the 
latter part of May.”

Ladies coats, and young ladies 
■check coats,, the price starts at 
«10.00 and up—Swifts.

The annual meeting of the 
Women’s Institute will be held at 
the home of' Mrs. McRae, on Wed
nesday evening, May 14th. Roll call: 
“How many meetings attended dur
ing the year.” Renewal of member
ship. Election of officers. All mem
bers are requested to attend.

See our Mather Day candy speci
als—chr.ice box assorted chocolates 
with Mother’s Motto at «1.00— 
■others up to $3.50—J. W. McLaren.

“The Case of Becky” featuring 
■Constance Binng from David Belas- 
•co’s famous pity will be the picture 
attractions at the Lyceum next 
Thursday.

We have a dozen ladies Tailor 
Made Suits at stock reducing sale 
prices.—Swifts

The Young People’s Society of 
-Christian Endeavor of the Congre
gational Church of this village held 
its regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening at the home of Miss Viola 
MidNaughton. The secretary. Miss 
Jean McCormick, presided over the 
first part of the meeting and Miss 
Mlaude Marwick read the scripture 
reading. An interesting paper was 
read by Mrs. Russell Duncan, and a 
brief address was given by the past
or, Rev. T. DeCourcy Rayner. A 
Short item of missionary information 
on Africa was given by Miss Hilda 
Morris of the missionary committee. 
The president, Thomas McCormick, 
presided over the second half of the 
meeting.

Rubber stair treads 1214 cts each. 
Double curtain poles 20 et». 4 yard 
wide linoleum, «4.00 per yard—A. 
Brown & Co.

TENNIS CLUB DANCE IN THE 
ARMORY NEXT FRIDAY

Detroit Orchestra
Watford Tennis Cltib will give 

another of their delightful informal 
dances in The Armory next Fridlay 
evening, May 16th. Flnzell’s Country 
Club six-piéce Orchestra of Detroit, 
will furnish the music. Dancing 9 to 
3. Luncheon. Tickets «2.00 couple. 
Everyone welcome.

Mr. H. Rutherford, Toronto, spent 
the weekend at Mrt. Tye’s.

Mrs. T. A. Adams, and the Misses 
K. C. Harris, E. Dodds, L. Dodds, M. 
Raynes, attended1 the official visit of 
the Worthy Grand Matron of the 
Order of Eastern Stare to Sarnia 
Chapter No. 6. at Sarnia last Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tye and 
family, London, spent Sunday with 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Tye.

The ladies of the Guild and W. A. 
have the pleasure in announcing 
that as a result of their tea and sale 
of work held at the Rectory last 
week, combined1 with several - gener
ous gifts, they have already the sum 
of «122.08 towards the new Holy 
Table and will be very glad to re
ceive any further donation from 
members of the church who have 
not already contributed. The above 
tea was very weHl attended, beauti
fully served and greatly appreciated 
by one and ail.

Clara Tye, R.N., Toronto, visited 
at her home here last week.

As will toe noticed in the council 
minutes appearing in another col
umn, a street cleaning bylaw was 
passed at Monday night’s meeting, 
providing for the season’s mainten
ance under municipal supervision. 
Last year’s arrangement was found 
unsatisfactory, insofar as some bus
iness men paid considerably more 
than their share into the fund, while 
others paid less. This year the Coun
cil supervises the work and: levies 
the proportionate rate on the proper
ty-owners benefitted. The estimated 
cost of the season’s service is about 
'«3.00 per lot, but as most business 
houses occupy from one-half to one- 
third of a lot, it will toe readily 
seen that it will be exceptionally 
cheap service.

Presbyterian Y, P. S. 
Stage Interesting Play

“Home Tie»” Win» Approval With 
Large Audiences. Total Proceeds 

Over «ISO
Watford Presbyterian Young Peo

ple’s Society upheld its past excell
ent records when its annual stage 
play, “Home Ties,” was presented 
in the Lyceiyn on Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings of this week.

Large audiences greeted the mem
bers of the cast both nights and 
effectively demonstrated their appre
ciation of the efforts that have been 
put forth during the past several 
weeks to make this year’s production 
the best yet. Total proceeds will am
ount to over $160, which will enable 
the Y. P. S. to continue its estimable 
work.

The story of “Home Ties” is one 
of the usual melodrama type, the 
leading characters being a country 
girl who has listened to the call of 
the City; her father and aunt, who 
fear her fate would be the tradit
ional “downfall” of country girls in 
large cities; her former friends and 
new-found City friends who pay a 
visit to the old home with her.

Like most plays, the action swiftly 
changes from uncertainties and 
pathos to the richest of, comedy 
emitting from two local characters, 
Josiah Tizzard, an umbrella mender, 
and Mrs. Poplin, a widow with a 
pension and apparently perpetual 
“symptoms” of every disorder 
known to medical science.

Cast of Characters:
Martin Winn, with memories of the 

past, L. H. Aylesworth 
Leonard Everett,.. a son of the soil 

D. J. MdPhail
Harold Vincent........from New York

E. C. Lambert.
Josiah Tizzard „am umbrella mender 

Jack Kirmcll.
Ruth Winn, .......Martin’s daughter

Kathleen Elliot.
Alma Wayne, her friend from the 

city, Marie Harrison.
Aunt Melissa.......... Martin’s sister

Annabel Cran.
Mrs. Poplin-widow with a pension 

and ‘symptoms’ May Reid.
Lindy Jane..........who helps around

Anna McLean

Siddall Brothers Lose 
Mother By Sudden Death

Mrs. Mary Siddall, widow of the 
late John Siddall, of Ldbo Township, 
died suddenly Monday night at the 
family residence, 463 Elizabeth St. 
London.

Deceased has enjoyed the beet of 
health until that evening, when she 
was seized with a slight sickness. 
She retired early and her lifelees 
body was laiter found by members of 
the family. Deceased wps born in 
Lobo Township and regÿved to this 
city 12 years ago.

Surviving are four daughters, Mrs. 
Wm. Cochrane, of Ailsa Craig; Mbs. 
Wm. Smythe, of Montreal, and the 
Mieses Violet and Florence, at home; 
four sons, Roy S. of Ailsa Craig; 
John of Poplar Hill1, and Dr. W. G. 
and Howie, of Watford; three sisters 
Mrs. Wm. Parker, of Lexington, 
Mich., and1 Mrs. Bella McFarland, 
Ailsa Craig, and four brothers Dr. 
James Mcdurg of Sault Ste. Marie; 
Henry MoCku-g, , of Ailsa Craig; 
Arthur MeCluig, of London ; and Mr. 
Dave MdChirg, of Detroit. Three 
brothers, Dr. John MeClurg, of Bay 
City; William and Ediward, of Lobo 
Township predeceased her.

■Funeral services were conducted 
from the late residence on Thursday 
afternoon. Interment in Carlyle Cem
etery, near Ailisa Craig.

Citizens of Watford and vicinity 
unite in extending sincere sympathy 
to the bereaved members of the fam
ily.

Watford Public School 
Report of March and April

Fourth CL»»
■In order of merit.
Honors—Cecil Hollingsworth, Ross 

Kersey, Gladys Janes, Elizabeth 
Spalding.

Pass —Carl) A. Class, Edith 
Weight, Fern Roberts, Ora Kersey, 
Marguerite Collins, Jean Sharpe, 
equal, Leslie McIntosh, Gordon Ray
ner, Harvey Stapleford, Frank Jack- 
son, Mac Mlclntosh, L. J. Kersey, 
Jack Nixon, Frank MdCrae, Bertha 
Durstan, Lyle McIntosh, Margaret 
Bayley, Doris Howden, Elizabeth 
Watson, Gordon Sargent, Bobby 
Bruce, Henry Newell, Carmen Spald
ing, Ariel Routley, Mark McTaggart.

Allan Doolittle, Principal.

Third CL»»
Senior Class—Honors—‘Mary Hay, 

Margaret Edwards, Hanley Millar.
Pass—Bernice Brown, Avery 

Dodds, Dorothy Kersey, Elmer Doan.
Junior Class—Honors-Grant Lovell1, 

Irene Janes, Allan Brown, Herbert 
Tait, Laird Stapleford, John Rollings 
■worth, Bertie Kersey.

Pass—Keith 'Hollingsworth, Mar
gery Hicks, Margaret Sharpe, Helen 
Nixon, Ivan Caley, Ernest Phair, 
Marion Roberts, Kenneth Rayner.— 
E. Hume, Teacher.

Second Class
Honors— Helen Potter, Jessie 

Prangley, Earl Janes, Alexander Mc
Laren, Donald Tait, George King
ston, Malbelle Spalding.

Pass—Fred Kelly, Jack Caley, 
Rulth Sawers, Lloyd Roberts, Mens 
Stapleford, Lome Hay, flelten Calla
han, Laura Doan, Beatrice Spalding, 
Gladys Newell.—J. Hume, Teacher.

First Book
■Honors—Bruce Hay, Margaret 

Jackson, Edith Sawers, Phyllis Lov
ell, Catherine Howden, Mary Elliot, 
Freda Moon.

■Pass— Florence IMacKay, Jack 
Rogers, Doris Kersey, Frank Prang
ley, Dorothy Willoughby, Donald 
Harper, Clarence Moon, Kathleen 
Laird, Roy Roberts, Audrey Janes.— 
L. M. Cameron, Teacher.

Primary Room
Class I—Honors—Verne Williams, 

Anna Jean McLaren, Sidney Welch, 
Donald Aylesworth, (Edith Callahan 
and Jessie Deimage) equal, Glenn 
Siddall. Pass—(Grant Earley, Ken
neth Kersey) equal, Wesley Hollings
worth.

Class II—'Honors—Genevieve Bor- 
rowimian, Ruth Rayner, Muriel Mc
Kay, (Beulah Fulcher, .LaVerne Ker
sey) equal, Jimmie Moon, Alma 
Fulcher, Harper Spalding, Clare Mc
Intosh, Kenneth Cooke, Carman Hol
lingsworth, Verne Routly.

Class III—Honors—Clarice Sid- 
dall, La Verne Earley, George Brush, 
Roes Hay, Billy Richardson, Clar
ence Jackson, Jack Colburn. Pass— 
George Roberts.—M. Reid, Teacher.

Watford Hydro-Electric 
"Shows Fine Returns

From the'Yeport of the Ontario 
Hydro-Electric auditor of municipal 
accounts, Mr. R. C. McCallum, of 
Toronto, the following information 
is culled, which will no doubt be of 
interest to mort of our town readers.

The values of equipment on hand 
are given as follows: Distribution 
system «9,702.61; Line transformers 
«3,196.65; Meters «3,603.61; street 
lighting equipment «597.42 ; miscel
laneous equipment «1,305.70; o$d 

plant $667.44; the total value of the 
local system being «18)963.33.

Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1923, «2,- 
678.14; credit note from Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission of «1,- 
961.77.

In the expenditures were: Power 
purchased «4,176.27; Distributing 
system operation and maintenance 
«303.02; street lighting operation 
and maintenance $148.96; 'adminis
tration, salaries and general expense 
$689.81 ; interest on debentures 
«384.62; Debenture principal and 
sinking fund «417.19; total opera
tion «6,019.87; depreciation «400.; 
which makes a total expenditure of 
«6,419.87.

Receipts were as follows:—'Reven
ue 'from. Domestic light «3,740.23; 
Commercial light «2,«66.12; Com
mercial Power «2,727.08; Municipal 
power «284.20; street lighting «1,- 
365.00; making a total revenue for 
the year from all sources of «10,- 
972.63.

Therefore, the net surplus on the 
year's operations is «4,662.76.

'From a comparison of Watford’s 
standing with similar towns in this 
district, as has appeared in the var
ious daily papers recently, It will be 
perceived that we make an except
ionally good showing, . and that a 
further reduction in domestic rates, 
at least, can be looked for in the 
near future.

Dr. Reid, Wyoming, k 
Hurt in Auto SmasK

Dr. Wm. Reid, of Wyoming, 
brother of Mines May and Eflie Reid, 
of Watford; and well known through
out the county, was seriously in
jured on Wednesday when his car 
wae struck by an American auto at. 
the London Road Crossing of the 
Wyoming sideroad.

He was rushed to PetroBa hospital 
in an unconscious condition from in
juries to the head and was attended 
by Dre. Hamilton, of Petrolia; 
Houston, of Wyoming; and Kenny 
of Serbia.

Miss May Reid visited him Wed
nesday morning and found him suit
ing from abradions on the face and 
a severd eut over the left eye. He is 
resting much easier, but Will be cim- 
ftned to the institution for some days. '

Dr. Reid1 told the physicians 
that he did not know jurt how the 
accident happened to hlhn as it 
was all over so' quickly.

P. J. Dodds Buys 
% McCrae Hardware

W. L. McCrae sold his hardware 
business here on Monday morning of 
this week to his next-door neighbor 
Peter J. Dodds. Thus the business 
which was established by the late 
Peter Dodds some seventy years ago, 
n'ow reverts back to the original' 
family. On the death of Peter Dodds 
Sr. his business was divided between 
two of his sons; the hardware de
partment being conducted by Thom
as Dodds and the grocery and shoe 
departments by Peter J.

Thomas Dodds sold the hardware 
about two years ago to W.L. Me 
Crae and moved with his family to 
San Francisco. Mr. MoCrae has as 
yet made no definite plans for the 
future. x

After being closed Monday and 
Tuesday for stock-taking, the store 
was opened on Wednesday under the 
new management. Mr. Dodds has se
cured a well experienced manager 
for this department, Eric Graham, 
of London, and patrons of this old- 
established business will continue to 
receive the same intelligent, prompt 
service to which they have been 
accustomed under the former man
agement. Connecting doorways have 
been cut between the two stores, the 
entire store is being re-organized 
and renovated, in preparation for 
summer business.

P. J. (as he is familiarly known) 
seems to be continually taking bigger 
strides to prove his business ability. 
Not being content with one of the 
most efficient groceries in the town, 
he several years ago succeeded In 
developing the boot and shoe depart
ment until it was recognized as the 
best stocked store between London 
and Sarnia. His activities in' connect
ion with the Watford Fruit Growers’ 
Association are well known in this 
district. Although he has again made 
a heavy addition to his business 
developments, he will no doubt con
tinue to have the same optimistic 
smile and words of greeting that 
have so familiarized him with all 
citizens of the town and the entire 
countryside.

BROOKE
Young men’s suits 2 pair trousers 

Snapt>y Style.—Swifts Stock Re
ducing Sale.

Many friends of Miss Maree I. 
MacLachlan will be pleased to 
learn that she has been made Sup
erintendent and Principal of the 
Nurse’s Training School of the Jane 
M. Case Hospital at Delaware Ohio.

The St. James Guild end W. A. 
met at the home of Mise Victoria 
Newell, April 30th, 1924. After the 
business part of the meeting, tea 
was served and a social hour spent. 
Next meeting to be held at the home 
of Mrs. B. Richardson, May 28th.

One day last week Mr. Clarence 
Lewis of the 12th line of Brooke, 
had an exciting experience when he 
was delivering one of his cattle 
which he had sold.’ The animal took 
fright and left him and was captured 
within a short distance of Napier. 
But on returning home he grew 
quite vwild; but on calling on Mr. 
Chester MtiLellan for a long rope it 
was soon taken care of and taken 
back to his own yard.

A surprise farewell gathering 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Weed1, Brooke, an Fri
day evening, April 25th, when the 
neighbors and friends assembled to 
spend a pleasant time together and 
bid farewell to those who are leav
ing the community to reside in AN 
viniston. The evening was spent in 
games and music, during which a 
short program was given, Mr. D. 
Maddock acting as chairman. In
strumentals were given by Mis» 
Margaret Utter of Arkona, violin 
selections by Orville Shugg, duet 
by Mrs. Shugg and Etva Weed, ad
dresses by Fraser McDougall, AMn 
Zavitz and Rev. Steadman1. Mr. and 
Mrs. Weed and daughters, Alice and 
Blva, were then called forward and 
made the recipients of an address 
and gifts.

WARWICK

BORN
In Brooke, on Friday April 25th, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Kinna, a son. 
(Glenn Edison.)

DIED
In London, on Monday, May 6th, 

1924, Mrs. Mary Siddall, (mother 
of Dr. W. G. and Howie Siddall, 
of Watford) in her 64th. year.

Mrs Blomflield, Grosse Point Det
roit, spent the weekend with bee 
mother, Mrs. Kadey, 4th line.

Miss Lenda McIntosh nurse In 
training, Port Huron General Hos
pital, spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mtoln- 
Toiih 18 sideroad.

Messrs. Charles, John, and Rich
ard Williams of Wisbeadh; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Williams of Whbford; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kenton of Ade
laide ; Mrs. Fred Westgate and Mrs. 
Swantom Chambers of Warwick at
tended the funeral of the Hate Henry 
Williams of Harbour Beach Mich, a» 
Wednesday.

Warwick court of Revision on 
Assessment Roll will be held in 
Warwick Village Town Hall on Mon
day, May 26th. See notice on page 
flour.

William Bartley sold hie farm be
ing part of lot 14 coml N. E. R. 
Warwick Township, to Emerson 
Kilmer.

A Ford sedan, filled with an 
American family of tourists, was 
badly damaged when it swerved oft" 
the mam road near 21 sideroad, 
and struck a tree last Wednesday 
afternoon. The driver looked around 
at his children in the back seat and 
apparently turned the wheel un
consciously. Although not travelling 
at an excessive- speed, the car was 
badly damaged. None of the Occu
pants were seriously injured, other 
than various cut» from the flying 
glass, brunes and a severe shaking 
up. , , ,
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“Squibs by Dad”
The average small boy has no ob

jection to taking a spring tonic in 
the form of a rhubarb tart.

ffi
1 Aa a rule when the office seeks 

the man he can be located without 
employing police dogs to follow the 
trail. ' j,

ffl
"Home Bank honeycombed with 

graft," reads a headline. A few 
ceils should be reserved for the 
grafters.

a
Numerous eases of eye strain are 

reported as the reeult of poring over 
seed catalogues and income tax re
turns.

B
Many citizens declare that it is an 

easier task cleaning up their back 
yards than making out their income 
tax returns.

n
The establishment of a Denver 

hairdresser who caters to women 
customers is known as a “bobber- 
shop.”

B
(Printing is known as the “art pre

servative." Saving the surface by 
soaking it in paints and oils might 
be termed the “art decorative.”

®
Limping dogs are a common sight 

in Detroit, where they are vacci
nated to prevent the spread1 of small
pox. Pointers ought to ibe immune.

B
About the only interest depositors 

had in the $1000 bills referred to in 
the Home Bank investigation as 
"legato” were the last Wee' ciphers.

A Washington editor rejoices that 
the • warm weather embles him to 
display ihe fancy suspenders his 
wife presented him with Christmas.

B •
To the male members of the fam

ily an annoying feature of spring 
housecleaning is their inability to 
And their golf clubs and fishing 
tackle.

B
Canadian girls are not to be snuff

ed at, even in Copenhagen. The Can
adian bride of a Danish prince has 
been received with royal honors in 
Denmark’s capital.

B *
A Chicago woman in making a col

lection of cookbooks. She has al
ready accumulated over a thousand 
and may have to provide an annex 
for the pie and pickle sections.

B
The speedy boats composing Uncle 

Sam’s fleet specially designed to 
chase rum-runners are painted White. 
The “ghost” ships are expected to 
drive out the evil spirits.

B
Kansas City has a school1 where 

students are instructed in the per
suasive art of auctioneering. The 
“Red Flag’’ would be an appropriate 
college song, and “Going, Going, 
Gone,” a class yell.

B
A Long Island motorist, whose car 

stalled On a busy thoroughfare, pre
sented the stubborn flivver to the 
traffic cop and rode home on a 
trolley car.

B
Although he is an investerate 

smoker himself the report submitted 
■by General Dawes is no pipe dream. 
Germany is advised to put it in her 
pipe and take a few thoughtful 
whiffs.

B
The quarantine regulations on the 

Arizona border are said to be so 
strict that the “cowcatchers” on 
locomotives have to be fumigated be
fore trains are permitted to enter 
the state.

B
An oiwl street car jumped the 

track in New York the other night 
and crashed through a Church door. 
It was the first time in years1 many 
of the .passengers had seen the in
terior of a church.

a
A Vienna surgeon makes a special

ty of repairing broken hearts. In
stead1 of asking a jury for heart 
balm in a breach of promise suit, the 
professor can patch up the damaged 
organ and send the bill to the heart
less heartbreaker.

CHEVROLET
—is easily within the reach of all

NEVER before in the history of the auto
mobile industry has such car value been 

possible. And it is possible now, only because 
the Chevrolet Car and Chevrolet business prin
ciples have been so universally and so favorably 
received. Chevrolet production has, as a result, 
rapidly grown in volume until now Chevrolet 
is the world’s largest manufacturer of quality 
automobiles.
Chevrolet quality is more than apparent. For, 
the more closely Chevrolet is examined and the 
more severe the tests demanded, the more con
vincingly is Chevrolet quality demonstrated and 
proved.
Moreover, day by day continuous service brings 
out another economy equal, if not greater in 
importance, than Chevrolet’s remarkably low 
first cost. Chevrolet is more economical to 
operate than any other car built, and its main
tenance cost is the lowest in the world.
Investigate Chevrolet yourself. Have us demon
strate the model that suits your needs. We 
arrange terms that will surely fit your circum- 
stances. C-S1S

Ask About The G.MJi.C. Deferred Payment Plan

fee Economical Transportation.

A rolling stone gathers no moss, 
but a rolling.'' ehair is a source of 
revenue. The rolling id&air concession 
on the Coney Island board-walk was 
•old the other day for the price of 
a rajah’s throne.

B
A Berlin scientist has discovered 

that 'bees can distinguish colors and 
are much more impressed by colored 
than by white light. When pursued 
by a hot-foot “bumbler” wave a red 
instead1 of a white flag.

B
The contest for the world’s cham

pion (barber, held in New York last 
week, was won by 'Harry Odiema of 
that city, who completed a (haircut 
and shave in 12 3-4 minutes, beat
ing the fonmer record (hy 2 1-2 min
utes, Next!

ffl
A delegation of progressive mem

bers from the (prairie provinces 
visited the (Maritimes during the 
Easter recess and enjoyed the novel 
experience of eating boiled live lob
sters. The color of the delicacy re
minded some of the farmer members 
of the Rhode;, Island Reds in their 
own poultry yyids.

The World Was Ours!
(For a Moment)

We had a rather pleasant sur
prise a few days ago on opening our 
morning mail. What claimed our at
tention was a totter in a strange 
handwriting and showing a post
mark from the east. On opening it 
we discovered a hank note for a con
siderable amount. It almost took our 
breath away. A nice new crisp bank
note for a cool 100,000! We snapped 
the note in our fingers, smelt it and 
put it to all the known tests for gen- 
guinity, and found it O. K.

We closed1 our eyes and thought 
we would make 'Peter Smith look 
like a piker when we flashed our 100- 
thousand. .bill1 across the teller’s eyes 
and call for “change.”

Then we dreamed Of what we 
would d*> with it. First we thought of 
the Great Empire Exhibition at 
Wembley and could see ourselves 
sailing with the rest of our fellow- 
publishers for a three months’ tour 
of Great Britain and Europe. But 
then, perbaps it would be better to 
liquidate our debts (before thinking 
of that. Still, after paying all, we 
should yet have a tidy balance to 
cover the tour. One hundred1 thou
sand must mean a lot of money—it 
■makes a lot of figures—and we ought 
to have enough left to rent a pair of 
“'Court breeches” and buckled slipp
ers for ourselves and a “Court train” 
to pin on friend evening frock 
when, ye editors of Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers are presented to King 
George and Albert of iBelguim.

We surely had a wonderful trip, 
but like most dreams it had an end
ing and we came back to earth again, 
still hanging on to the note.

On examining it more closely we 
found it was German, and all our 
dreams fled. It was for 100,000 
marks, and before the war would 
■have been worth over $25,000 in 
Canada, but in this day of grace and 
at present quotations would not buy 
the baby a stick of candy, let alone 
an ice cream cone!

How have the mighty fallen! We 
feel that we have a grievance again
st Germany. Had it not been for the 
war we would have had almost 
enough to retire on when we cashed 
that 100, 000 note.

But it just struck us that if .it had
n’t been for the war we Wouldn’t 
have 'had the note. So we simply 
pinned it up in front of us on our 
telephone box—and may it never 
come bank to par! Would-be thieves 
are respectfully requested not to 
damage our safe. We leave our 100, 
000 note in .plain, view outside.

Anyhow, our financial standing is 
still—as it were—as it was before !

A Splendid Laxative
For The Baby

Mothers should constantly be on 
guard to keep balbys bowels working 
freely and his stomach sweet, for 
nine-tenths of the ailments from 
Which little ones suffer are caused by 
derangements of the stomach and 
bowels. Baby’s Own Tablets are a 
splendid laxative for the baby. They 
are mild ^ but thorough ; contain 
neither opiates nor narcotics, and 
are absolutely guaranteed to he safe 
and efficient for either the newlbom 
babe of the growing child. By their 
action on the bowels and stomach 
they drive out constipation and in
digestion, break up colds and simple 
fevers and make the dreaded teeth
ing period easy. The Tablets are sold 
'by medicine dealers or by mail at 
46 cents a box from The Dr. Will
iams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

A Strong and Stable Position
/VNE of the first principles adopted by the thunders 
VZ of the Sterlv g Bank was a policy of careful con- 
servatism. As a result, our position tû-day is strong and 
stable

We know that credit is essential to the normal con
duct of business. Therefore, If your business is sound, 
and operated conservatively, we will advance generous 
credit support. ^

The Sterling Bank
of Canada .

DO NOT RISK YOUR MONEY
in doubtful stock promotions. Make the

SAFETY OF YOUR CAPITAL 

tire first consideration. You cam achieve this and obtain

interest payable half-yearly, by investing in Debentures of The 
Lamibtomi Loan and Investment Company. Canada’s oldest and one of 
its strongest financial institutions. It was founded in 1844, more 
than twenty-three years before Confederation, and from small be
ginnings has grown till it now has

Paid-up Capital ........................................$ 789,750.00
Reserve Fund .................................... ........... $ 900,000.00
Assets .............................................................. .. $3,940,593.63

Lambton Loan & Investment Company
191 FRONT STREET—SARNIA, ONT.

NORMAN S. GURD, JOHN B. PARDEE,
alS-fim President. Manager.

Note and Comment
“The gentleman who signs himself 

E. Scott continues to send The 
Guidte-Advooate his letters on the 
subject of Church union. Mr. Scott 
■has already spent considerable mon
ey in postage alone on these letters. 
He would be well advised to cut The 
GuidC-iAdvocate off his mailing list 
because he cannot get a line on the 
subject of church union, either pro 
or con, in these columns until he 
pays the regular advertising rate. 
The church union organizations 
spent their advertising appropriat
ions with the daily papers, and still 
feeling the need of additional pub
licity, have attempted to use the 
weeklies without the formality of 
paying the charge.”

The Arthur Enterprise, discussing 
the measure passed at the recent ses
sion of the Legislature by which the 
Government assumes fifty per cent, 
of the cost off construction of prim
ary and secondary power lines in the 
rural sections, express the opinion : 
that this will not help the farmer 
very mucih unites the system off fix- I 
img rates is altered, the present rates I 
being practically prohibitive. “Help-1 
ing with the cost of rural transmis
sion lines is all right,” says the En
terprise; “but if the Government will 
adjust the rates off the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission so as to make its 
use on the farm really practicable it 
will do a lot more in hastening the | 
day when the farmer along with the 
city dweller will share in the bless
ings that are (being .derived from 
the Province’s great heritage of 
waterpowers, that are the common 
■property of all.”

Several manufacturers affected1 hy 
the recent tariff changes have an
nounced that, after consideration, 
they have resolved to carry on, mak
ing the best of the situation. This is 
the attitude that will win public ap
proval. In the past there has been a 
disposition among at least a portion 
of the farming community to go past 
the Canadian manufacturers of agri
cultural implements and purchase 
machinery of United States manu
facture. The argument was: “These 
Canadian manufacturers are holding 
us up by virtue of ,the tariff; we will 
buy from the United1 (States miamu- 
f aeburerg and the custom® duties will 
go into the (Federal treasury and 
lighten our taxes.” Now that the 
tariff on agricultural implements has 
been almost wiped out, the Canadian 
manufacturer may well1 iclaim the 
support of Canadian «purchasers. In
deed the Canadian maker of farming 
implements could make out a strong 
case in support of the statement that 
he is hindered, rather than helped, 
Iby the present tariff conditions, as 
the general tariff, which tends to 
enhance the price of commodities in 
(general and increase the living ex
penses of himself and his workmen, 
is higher than the tariff on the goods 
he manufactures. It is good business 
for Canadians to purchase Canadian- 
made goods when they can Ibe pro
cured at fair prices, and now that 
the tariff on implements has been re

duced almost to the vanishing point 
Canadian farmers wiB, we believe, 
see the wisdom of supporting the in
dustries of their own country. The 
manufacturer who resolves to keep 
going in spite of diminished profits to- 
deserving of practical sympathy.

“The season opened on Monday 
for. exporting liquor to Cuba. The 
first two ears arrived over the M. C. 
■R. that day and iwere shipped from 
this port to their distant destination, 
where they will do most good.”—Am
bers tiburg Echo.

Isn’t it about time this booze “ex
port” farce was discontinued? We 
are 'led to believe iby various factions 
that the liquor situation in our sister 
province of Quebec is deplorable. We 
read wild tales of their licensed 
beer andi wine shops, the Govern
ment liquor stores and the enormous 
amount of (bootlegging. Why con
demn Quebec when we see even 
worse conditions in every section o£ 
Ontario borderland today.

It is common knowledge that 
Niagara and Detroit river fronts are 
not the only “rum-runners’ parad
ise.” There are still a few good cases 
of Canadian ales and whiskies being 
“exported” from St. (Clair river ports 
for Cuba and Mexico every day. The 
ardent Prohibitionist can apparently 
say nothing hut condemnation for 
Quebec conditions; while the "antis’' 
■point to the present Ideal and inter
national bootlegging of vast qualit
ies of both good and bad whiskey, 
and suggest Government control as 
a remedy.

Strive To Help Your
Local Newspaper

“Blessed are the merchants who» 
advertise because they (believe in it 
anfl in their (business; for their pros
perity shall increase many fold,”1 
quotes an exchange.

“Blessed are the country corres
pondents who send in their well 
written items every week; 'for fame 
•off their friendly neighborhoods shall 
<go aibroad in the (land.

“Blessed is the woman who send» 
in a written account of a party or 
wedding; for she shall see the de
tails of the function and the names 
of her guests correctly reported.

“Blessed are all those- wiho do not 
expect the editor to (know everything 
but who call' up and tell him when
ever an interesting event occurs to 
them; for they shall have a newsy 
paper in their town.

“Blessed are (they who -get their 
copy in early ; for they shall occupy 
a warm place in the editor’s heart.

“Blessed are all1 those who co
operate with the editor in his efforts 
in ibehalf of the community; for 
their town shall be known far and 
wide as a 'good place in which to 
live.”

m
M- IRR1J.H. HUMPHRIES Sales & Service

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WATFORD POST OFFICE
Holloway’s Com Remover takes 

the com out by the roots. Try it and 
prove it.

IRRITATED BY

E—JX1 DtD *■ SOLD BY DRUGGISTS t- OPTICIAN 
WW» I0S rMtITI CAM BOOK MVfUNS CO.--------------
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BIRD'S ROOFS

PAR.OID
Roofing

Has been used and endorsed for 
over a quarter century.

2E3E

When Painting 
choose Scarfe’s
—not only beautifies but 
safeguards your home from 
wear and weather.

Scarfe & Co., Limited 
4 Head Office and Factory - Brantford, Ont.

VARNISHES PAINTS 
ENAMELS STAINS
for every purpose

r FARMERS’
CO-OPERATIVE

STORE
l, WATFORD, ONT.

Storage 
Battery

-right for every car

Coast to Coast Service

R. MORNINGSTAR “WAT-FORD
FORD SALES AND SERVICE GARAGE”

From east to west and north to south 
wherever motor cars are driven there is 
a Prest-O-Lite service station. Prest-O- 
lite service is but on a par with the qual
ity of the Prest-O-Lite Battery. Where- 
ever you go you will find Prest-O-Lite 
batteries in use and Prest-O-Lite service 
near at hand. With rugged strength and 
long life built in at the factory and effici
ent service when ever you need it, Prest- 
O-Lite Storage Battery gives the utmost 
in battery /satisfaction. You cannot get 
more than Prest-O-Lite gives no matter 
what you pay for a battery.

JLH-BJW A TXO»P CfilDg.APVOCATE

MissMcNaughton
in Poor Health

W>tf°r<l Girl M»j Have to Re-Enter 
Hospital

RsSult of Wound Received When 
Geraldine Durston Killed

(London Free Press)
Viola MoNaughton, the 23-year- 

old Watford girl and daughter of Mr., 
and Mrs. Robert McNaugtoton, iron 
not yet fully recovered from the re
volver shot wound in the chest which 
the sustained when 'Clarence Topping 
and Police ‘Constable Walter Har- 
pnr exchanged shots at the home off 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cook, Ijere, 
last November, and1 there is a pos
sibility that she may re-enter Vic
toria Hospital for further treatment.

Dr. J. Cameron Willson, the girl’s 
physican during her lengthy period; 
in the hospital following the shooting 
affray at the 'Cook house, when Ger
aldine Durston1, also of Watford, 
was fatally wounded by Topping as 
the culmination of a love affair, said 
Saturday that Miss MdNaughton had 
arranged to come to see him again 
some day this month. He said he 
wasn’t sure that further hospital 
treatment would he necessary.

■“Gunshot wounds are always 
bad,” the dolctor said.

The revolver shot, which made a 
clean .hole through the girl’s chest is 
-said to have touched or partially

pierced one off her lungs and 
effects are still apparent. She is said 
•to turve been in poor health aSfflee.
the returned to her home in Wat
ford,

Lambton’s Post Offices
According to the report of the 

Postmaster General for the year 
ending March 31st, 1923, the gross 
revenue of the various post offices m 
Lamhton was aS follows:— 

ACCOUNTING OFFICES
. <$8936 99

Arkona ................ .. 1862 37
Brigden .............. .. 3160 02
Courtright ......... .. 1910 14
Copleston ......... . 443 60

... 252 17
Beecher .............. ... 243 86
Corunna ........... .. . 987 88
CamBadiie ......... .. 1161 98
Forest ................ .. 7064 41
Florence /........... . . 1628 11
Iniwood ........... .. .. 1791 13
Mooretown .... .. 1396 48
Mandaumin ... ... 496 18
Oil City ............ ... 391 13
Oil 'Springs ... .. 2030 84
Petrolia ........... . 14469 22
Point Edward . . . . 1629 04
Port Lambton . . 1212 66
Sarnia .............. . 66563 85
Somlbila .............. .. 1647 94
Thedford'........... ... 3414 36
Wanstead ......... .. 1222 49

.. 266 24
Warwick ........... ... 240 88
Watford ........... . . 6564 41
Wyoming ......... .. 3287 76

Debenture Debts
The debenture debts oi 148 of the

small towns and villages of Ontario, 
according to latest Government re
turns are as follows:—

POP. DEBT
ACton  ............... 1742 (166060
Blenheim ................ 1580 36734
Bradford......... 1028 29614
Brighton ..................  1863 88070
Dresden ................... 1466 60462
Durham ..................  1622 118887
Essex.........................  1691 66103
Exeter ..........  1607 9*886
Fort Erie ........1866 61979
Glencoe ...............  836 36126
Herrieton ................ 1311 67862
Milverton ................  1964 88794
Mitchell ..................  1699 80481
Morrisburg .............. 1*16 86671
New Hamburg .... 1401 84086
Norwich ................ 18007 116076
Parkfaffl ..................  1201 44108
Port Elgin .............. 1394 84116
Richmond Hill ... .1118 138460
Shelburne .............. 1'IOT 37792
Southampton ..... 1680 66216
Tavistock ................  1003 34791
Tilbury ...........  1861 91027
Uxbridge ................ 146,2 58296
Watford ................... 1039 8(1057
Winchester ............ 1068 38273

>k with This1
It Uses Less Fuel

Save money by using SMP Enam
eled Ware cooking vessels. They use 
less fuel. To satisfy yourself try this 
convincing test in your kitchen. Take 
an SMP Enameled Sauce Pan and one 
of equal size made of aluminum, tin 
or other metal Into each pour two 
quarts of cold water. Place each sauce 
pan over the fire. The water in the 
SMP Enameled Sauce Pan will be boil
ing merrily when the water in the 
other is just beginning to simmer. 
Save your money. Use

SMP&^WARE
“A Face of Porcelain and a Heart of Steel”

Three finishes; Pearl Ware, two coats of 
pearly-grey enamel inside and ont; Diamond 
Ware, three coats, light bine and white ont- i 
side, white lining. Crystal Ware, three coats, ' 
pure white inside and out, with Royal Blue

168

THERE IS ONLY ONE PLACE IN WATFORD WHERE YOU CAN 
SECURE GENUINE “SMP” KITCHENWARE, AND THAT IS—

BISHOP OF HONAN 
GUEST IN LONDON

Rt. Rev. William Ch-rie. White 
Pays Unofficial Visit to City

DISTINGUISHED MISSIONARY

Is Head of First Foreign Diocese 
Established by Church of England 

in Canada

(London Free Press)
London entertained a most distin

guished visitor, almost unawares, on 
Saturday, when Rt. Rev. Wlilliam 
Charles White, B. B., D.D., Lord 
Bishop of the Anglican Diocese of 
Honan, China, paid a visit of a few 
hours’ duration to the city.

Bishop White spent his short stay 
in town wSfch his wife’s mother, Mrs. 
Pethyfbridge, a resident of the city, 
and, his visit was wholly unofficial. 
Local Anglicans, however, interested 
in his great work in China, will have 
an opoprtunity of hearing the bishop 
at the annual meeting of tile Huron 
Diocesan Women’s Auziliary, taking 
ilpace at Windsor this month.

The Diocese of Honan is the first 
foreign missionary diocese undertak
en by the church in Canada and 
Bishop White was appointed to the 
'bishopric, as its first head, (by the 
House of Bishops of the Church of 
England in Canada. Prior to his con
secration he had spent some 12 years 
in missionary service in China.

For his splendid service to- his dio
cese and to the general welfare of 
the people Bishop White holds many 
distinctions, medals and orders, 
eluding the 'Order of the Excellent 
Crop, conferred on two occasions ; 
the Grand CodOn, the Order of Bril
liant Rays and the Order of Striped 
Tiger.

(Bishop White, who with his wife, 
•is on furlough from his field' left 
London for Brantford on Saturday 
evening.

2. Comes in three colors—slate red, 
slate green and bright gray.

3. Heavier than ordinary smooth- 
surface roofing, it is pliable and 
will not crack in cold weather or 
dry out in hot weather.

4. For warehouses, industrial and 
farm buildings.

5. Yields extra dividends for many 
years on your initial investment.

Paroid Roofing is made by Bird Sc Son, Limited (Est. 1795), 
manufacturers of Neponaet and ÇanadümTwin Shingles, Bird's 
Art Craft Roll' Roofing, Neponaet Black Building Paper and 
Combination Wall Board. Thl
sort of building.

i Bird’s product for t

We an headquarter* for Bird's roqfingi^ 
building paper* and wall board. 911

SOLD IN

Watford
BY

McCORMICK & PAUL 
JOHN McKERCHER

were allayed1 at seeing how readily 
the truck obeyed’ the hand that guid
ed it and we finally succeeded in 
giving the moire daring 'braves a ride 
on the gas god.

The truck paid for itself in one 
week, Mr. Wrigleworth reported 
liater, “carrying freight 19 miles at 
the rate of $250. per ton for the 
trip.”

“OLD HOME WEEK” 
August 17, 18, 19, 20

FALL FAIR DATES

Stratttroy ..........................Sept. 16-17
WATFORD......................Sept. 18-19
Petpjjia ............................Sept. 22-23
WilkespoTt..........................Sept. 23
Sarnia .................’...........Sept. 24-26
Brigden.............................Sept. 29-30
Forest.......................Sept. 30 Oct. 1
Thedford.................................Oct. 2-3
Wyoming..............  Oct. 2-3
Florence.................................. Oct. 2-3
Alvinston ............................... Oct. 6-8
Indian Reserve (Sarnia).... Oct. 7-8

Study the Went Ads. on Page 4.

THE “GAS GOD”
A little band of Indians, skeptical | 

but curious, are today mushing their 
mocassin-cllad1, sn'owsboe supported 
feet across a vast expanse of frozen 
snows to see the uncanny “gas god”, 
which has just appeared near 
Wrangle, Alaska.

The Red Men of the Land of Mid
night Sun have been lured hundreds 
of miles over mountains, ice-covered 
streams and deep snow drifts to the 
shrine iof the newly discovered “god” 
A new Ford truck, is operating 300 
miles from the nearest gasoline stat
ion and 600 miles from a repair shop 
an a regular schedule through a 
wilderness hitherto penetrated only 
by pack mules.

The truck was sold to C. W. 
Wriglieworth of Wrangle, a miner 
and freighter, folloiwing a demon
stration conducted by J. Valentine of 
Knight Motors, Limited, Vancouver, 
B. C. It was made b ytbe Ford Motor 
Company of Canada.

“Indians, who christened the truck 
the “gas god” had tramped into 
Wrangle from all directions for a 
radius of 50 miles,” said Mr. Wrigle- 
worth. “Then ' they tramped 'back 
again and told1 others. The others 
are reported on their way to the 
WriglSworbh camp to vertify the 
amazing story of the new god on 
wheels.

When the Indians saw the truck 
they ran after it, being careful not 
to get too close for they were plain
ly very frightened.

“We drove the truck off the road 
and into the bush where not even a 
horse had Set foot. The Indians 
followed us for miles. Their fears

McCormick
“A Reliable Place to Buy Your Groceries

—-------- ■ ■■-==

& Paul
and Hardware.”

.
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Sale ■
A Montreal Wholesale Hone# g

THE J. ELKIN tO- y
SoM ua a lange lot of Boy»^ Suita— ™
One and Two Bloomers—« a big . 
sacrifice in price. The good» are in ■ 
stock now in, the following sizes : g

26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 34, 35 —
Nine sizes and from 8 to 10 Suât» of y 
a size. The price Starts at * \.

ÉB bp ini a il à» a a a'a a • a a

fow sight
L IS I Better
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metriet at the (bet indica
tion of eye trouble. They 
w9 inform you that they 
feel rare if they hed that 
they would base bean able 
to brae worn corrective 

i that they ndgi* brae 
later on. If your 

i trouble you let ua test

CAUL A. CLASS 
Opteeetriat

WANT COLUMN.
One cent per Word each insertion. 

Curd of Thanks 50c,

WANTED

WANTED—Plain sewing to be 
done at my house. Apply to Mrs. S. 
Fulcher, Ontario street.

REPAIR WORK WANTED—1 
am now prepared to do upholstering 
and light furniture repairs. Terms: 
«ash. J. Tomlin, Warwick and Sim- 
coe street*. jan.l-tf

WANTED—A few head of young 
cattle to pasture by the -month or for 
the season. Apply to Geo. Fenner, 
Warwick Village. m2c8t

WANTED—Three head' of year
ling cattle to pasture for season, 
White Wyandotte eggs, Martin strain 
for sale. Three hundred egg orders 
err over <4-00 per 104), also a hand: 
loom with attachments and a ladies 
bicycle. Apply to I. Harrison, box 
238 WÇtford,, phone 6342.

TO RENT

FOR SALE OR RENT—SttSpy 
and a half house oh Erie street east 
—Apply at this office.

FOR SALK

lirm-E PIGS FOR SALE—Apply 
to Adam Higgins, phone 66-14 Wait- 
ford.

FOR SALE—White Turkey Bgga 
at 20 cents each.—Apply Jonas A. 
Zavitz, Phone-Watford 46-2.

FOR SALE—Strawberry Plants— 
write for particulars.—John Mc- 
Adaen, Jr., R. R. No. 1, Arkona. 2t

WE SELL Metallic Shingles, Sid
ings, Corrugated Iron and other 
roofings.—Hawn & Hawes. all-5t

Birth Announcement Cards, Wed
ding Invitations, Announcements 
and Cake Boxes, and Memorial 
Cards—AH orders filled same day as 
received.—“The Guide-Advocate.” tf

HATCHING EGGS—S. C. White 
Leghorn batching eggs from select 
breeders sired by excellent cockerels, 
May prices, $1.60 per setting, $3,00 
for 60 and $6.00 for 100 eggs. Rppk 
Clan Poultry Farm, Arkona, Ont. *"

J. MeKEBClHER—offers inspect
ed No. 1. seed corn with germination 
test of 90% for $1.76 bus. Sweet 
clover No. 1. for $8.60 No. 2. $7.75, 
Alfalfa from $12.00 to $14.00, 
Order Now.

A GOOD 60 ACRE pasture farm 
with a running spring of water, 
about 3 miles from Arkona to rent 
or sell. Apply to W. E. Fitzgerald. 
Barrister. Watford.

Aa we. brae disposed of 
our Hardware business to 
Mr. Peter J. Dodds, who is 
now in possession, we desire 
to thank all our customers 
for the excellent patronage 
they brae extended be sis 
during the two years we 
have been In Watford. 
While we have constantly 
endeavored to give you 
efficient service in guaran
teed hardware supplies at 
reasonable prices, we feel 
sure that our successor will 
deoerve your support by ad
hering to tlie same prin
ciples.

AH accounts must be 
settled at once aa we are 
closing our hooka as soon as 
possible.

W. L McCrae

Announcement !
Having purchased the 

Hardware business of W. L. 
McCrae, we ask the public 
for a continued' share of 
their patronage. We have 
been very busy this week 
taking stock, remodelling 
the Store and reorganizing 
the stock and we ask the 
public to watch for our 
announcement next week. 
Come in and meet our new 
nanager, Mr. Eric Graham. 
He is an experienced hard
ware man and will' be able 
to give you good service in 
this line.

P. Dodds & Son

CARD OF THANKS—Mr. John 
Dempsey arid family wish to convey 
their sincere thanks to all the kind 
friends and neighbors for the many 
acta of kindness and expressions of 
sympathy extended to them during 
their recent bereavement; also for 
the many beautiful floral offerings.

WarwickCourt of Revision
The Court of Revision for the 

Township of Warwick will be held tn 
the Town Hall, Warwick Village, on 
Mknday, May 26th, 1924, at ten 
o’clock a.m., to hear and decide any 
complaints against the assessment of 
the township. Interested parties 
please take notice. 
m9-3t N. Herbert, Cleric.

Executors’ Notice
Notice is herdby given that credi

tors and others having daims 
against the estate of WILLIAM 
HENRY ROGERS, tote of the Vill
age of Watford, in the County of 
Lambton, Gentleman, deceased, are 
to send in full particulars of such 
claims together with the nature of 
security (if any) by mailing them to 
Cowan, Cowan & -Gray, at Watford, 
on or before the fifteenth day of 
June, 1924, and after the said date 
the executors will proceed to dis
tribute the estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he Shall then 
have received notice.

Cowan, Cowan A Gray, 
Solicitors for the Executors,

W. S. Fuller and Fred Rogers. 
Dated this 26th day of April, 1924.

m2-St

STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
FOR SALE

Eight different varieties, both 
early and late. 60 cents per 100; 
$0.00 per 1000, andl 5000 plants for 
$02.00. Apply Telford Thompson, 
R.R. 6, Phone 76-24, Watford. 2tl

LAND OPPORTUNITIES
A party who ie interested in the 

purchase and sale of village and 
farm properties in, and in the vicin
ity of Thedford and Arkona, desires 
to get in touch with any person or 
persons desiring to buy or seB. Apply 
to H. Ely, Box 41, Sarnia, or to F. 
W. Willson at Thedfosd on Saturday 
afternoons at office over Paltridge’s 

m9-2t

Administrator’s Notice
Notice ia hereby given that credi

tors and others having claims againat 
the estate of JOHN WILLIAM 
BLAIN late of the Township of War
wick, in the County of Lambton, 
Farmer, deceased, are to send m full 
particulars of such claime together 
with the nature of security (if any) 
by maiifcg them to Cowan, Cowan 
A Gray, at Watford, on or before 
the 31st day of May, 1924, and after 
the said date the Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the estate 
among the parties entitled1 thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall' then have received 
notice.

Cowan, Cowan A Gray, 
Solicitors for the Administrator, 

Eliza Ann Biain. 
Dated this 19th day of April, 1924 
a25-8t

DR A. C. ANDERSON
Chiropractor.

Watford—Mon., Wed., A Friday 
S to 11 era.

Office over Mr. Rogers’ Store 
Appointment other days 

by phoning 92w Strathroy.

! 111! 1111 i 111! II! 111
Seal

lie
Week,

BargainTrioes^^May 8th to IIth
Our fresh stock assures you of se
curing just the Gold Seal Congo- 
leum Rug you want at big money 
saving prices. ,

SWIFT, SONS SCO.
■ SPECIAL PRICES ON GOLD SEAL CONGOLUEM ART RUGS
■ AND FLOOR COVERINGS 
y
m 9x6, Genuine Gold Seal Oongoleom Rug, Nationally (t7 QC 
™ advertised price $9.00, this week only........................... W *
y 9 a 7)4, Genuine Gold Seal Congdeum Rug, nationally <PQ QC 
g advertised price $11.25, this week only....................... w
gg 9 x 9, Genuine Gold Seal iCongoleum Rug, nationally *1 1 QC
_ advertised price $13.50, this week...................— . t|r A A81
m 9*10)4 Genuine Gold1 Seal CongoTeum Rug, nationally *1 O, QC 
ffl advertised price $15.78, this week...........................«p AU.i7V
™ 9 a 12, Genuine Gold Seal Oongoleum Rug, nationally d? 1 C QC 
™ advertized price $18.00, this week............................ «P

Geld Seal Coogoleum by the yard—per square yard, two 
™ yard wide, nationally advertised priced 85c, only ......
® OTHER SIZES, ranging down to the 1)4 x 3 feet...................... 4S«
00
■wtrgimigimmfaiia nn ra rat rat nwtwi HH Q9 lyi iwl Kl tai t*l 1*1 QQ Hi 1*1 1*1 Gil GD G3 G3 CD GH 03 GD 123 C3 E

75c

|.75, $7.75, $g.7S. $g

Smart, neatly made clothing for boys 
Come as soon ■ as .possible—these ■ 
should sell quick at this wonderful ®. 
price. —Swift, Sons * Ce. y

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS with two ®. 
pairs tong trousers, in sizes 36 to id. B, 
Snappy styles for young fellows. —. 

Price per suit \$21.00 „ $25.00 ;
Swift, Sens A Co. g,

-------------------------------------“----* MS
ART TAILORED SUITS—Made to 
order from our own. Tweeds and B 
Coatings- Good patterns, new shad- y 
ings. Cut and style correct. ga$30.00 ■
Swift, Sons & Co.

WOOL
PRICES ARE 

HIGHER AGAIN
WHY SHIP YOUR WOOL 
AWAY WHEN YOU CAN 
GET AS MUCH AT HOME 
ON YOUR OWN SCALES. 
BRING YOUR WOOL TO

GEORGE SHIRLEY
WATFORD

OR I WILL CALL FOR IT 
WITHIN A RADIUS OF 
20 MILES from WATFORD

GEORGE SHIRLEY
Phone 96.

ALEX. E. STEWART
Phene 60Or33 Ai Isa Cr*ig

m2-4t

LAYING STRAIN

$. 6. WHITE LE8H0RN
B % C 
A || H

yw x
Prices Reduced

BETTER HATCHES 
Have Lowered Cost of 

Producing Chicks
Am passing the good news on 
to purchasers. Prices now much 
tower than for similar quality 
elsewhere.
Customers are invited to visit 
my plant. No excuse now for 
not getting a albert in this de
sirable strain. Phone or write.

ED. W. BROWN 
R. R. 2, Alvinston 

Also Grade Rock Chicks, Cheap

Good News For All
A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF HIGH GRADE SHOES A SLIPPERS 

JUST RECEIVED—INCLUDING THE NEW SUEDE 
LOG CABIN, CAMEL, E1RDALE, SAND. GREY AND MAYFAIR 
PATENT, CONSTANCE BLK KID, DEBUTANTE BROWN CALF 

VERY REASONABLE IN PRICE

A FULL LINE OF SLIPPERS AND SANDALS FOR CHILDREN 
AND GIRLS. SOME NEW STYLES 

BEAL CHEAP IN PRICE AND RELIABLE QUALITY

MEN’S OXFORDS INCLUDE THE NEW LASTS 
RIALTO, PARKWAY AND COMMODORE
In Brown or Black—the Season’s latest styles <

We invite all to come in and see the new styles and colorings 
we are showing for Spring Wall Paper—and the price is lower.

P. DODDS & SON
________________ “WATFORD’S BUSY STORE”

Face Powder 50 & 75c 

Vanishing Cream 50c 

Cold Cream 50c 

Toilet Water $1.00 

Talcum Powder 35c 

Perfume $2.00 oz

SIDDALL DRUG CO.
WATFORD, ONTARIO

is

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

Are you always going to be work
ing for someone else at small pay, or 
do you want to become your own 
boss. Hundreds of opportunities for 
ambitious men in the Automobile In
dustry, Electrical Ignition, Battery 
and Welding Work. Few weeks to 
learn. Large demand. Big pay. Some 
work at fifty cents per hour to help 
you through your training. Write or 
call for special Offer. Hemphill1 Big 
Auto School, 163 King St. W., To
ronto, Ont. m8-22

C. E. ATCHISON
2 TRUCKS—1)4 ft 3 TON

Can go anywhere! If you 
have a Load to move any
where—ask us—that’s our 
business. No distance too 
great—we can go anywhere! 
A* us for prices.

C. E. ATCHISON
a25-tf Watford, Ont.

IK^YOUR AD. HERE 
WOULD PAY !

BABY CHICKS
I am now Booking orders 

for May and June Chicks at 
the following prices.

AUSTRALIAN WHITE 
LEGHORN $22.00 per 100
TANCRED STRAIN White 

Leghorn $20.00 per 100
WHITE WYANDOTTE— 

JARROTS STRAIN 
$24.00 per 100

m9-2t

R. STAPLEiFORD, 
Watford, Ont.



Neptunite
Varnish

INW0ODto use to ipertding til* Glencoe PreAytetian dmreh will 
M telelbrated on Sunday, June lit.

— iv ' .
Windsor ■plasterers ere demaadlnd 

that they be paid at the rate (ftWM 
a dll* for an eight-hour day and tSW 
day a ■week. ■ ’ f ;

The business men of Blenheim or- 
ipaniaed a Board of Trade at a ban-

MARTIN-SENOUR
MAPBLE-ITE FLOOR FINISH

( Nothing like it hr Hardwood floors 
It wears like Iron

guest of her
friend. Mrs. Cushman.

This Week’s Paid Up Members
Mrs. Harry Ward, Detroit; George 

Apted, Detroit; Joshua Saunders, 
Watford; ' Ldfttis Miller, Watford; 
Albert Brode, Adelaide; H. W. Nixon 
Watford; C. P. VanAuloen Hacken
sack N. J; J. Murray Mitchell Court
enay B. C; W. H. Shrapnel! Watford; 
Nathan Thomer, Sarnia; William 
Wiffloughlby, Uthaca, Mich. L. Me 
Neil, Mrs. C. D. McNeil, ' Detroit; 
Mrs. W. J. Leatoock, Kenwood.

Ateiitiong spent theMr. Tom
■weekend at home.

Mrs. Tllk has returned to town

VArte %e Head Office. Montreal for free Booklet
HOME AM NT INC MADE EASY past held there last week with 

membership of seventy.SOLD BY

J. McKERCHER 
Watford

Bayview Park-Fast Half Mile Track

SARNIA, MAY 24th
PURSES $730.00

2.30 Class, Trot or Pace, $250.00
. Mile Heats

2.20 Class; Trot or Pace, $250.00
Mile Heats

Free-for-All Class, Mile Heats $250.00
Every heat a race. Five seconds allowed trotters

HORSES ELIGIBLE MAY IN, 1924
C. A. White, Sec.-Treas.

Special Announcement
We are pleased to announce that we have recently 
added the famous NEPTUNITE VARNISH to our 
complete stock of Lowe Brothers “High Standard” 
Paints and Varnishes.
When we tell you that a surface finished with Nep
tunite Varnish will withstand the heat of a Hot Iron 
and that hot dishes, boiling water, and acids have no 
effect on it, you can easily appreciate what àp extra
ordinary varnish Neptunite is.

*owv
MntT&Varnishes

Because of the quality of the gums used in making Nep
tunite Varnish—hard gums that come all the way from India, 
Africa, and New Zealand—Neptunite can be depend upon to 
give you a most durable finish It is beautiful ; easy to apply, 
quick to dry, and ECONOMICAL.
Descriptive booklets supplied tree on request at our store.

P. Dodds & Son

PETR0LIA
Dr. F. W. James of Strathroy 

impressed by the favorable oppor
tunity for practicing the medical 
profession in Petrolia has rented the 
office where Dr. C alder practised a 
few years ago. Dr. James will com
mence his practice immediately.

W. W. McRae, Petrol» agent for 
the 'Dutch Oil Company, received a 
letter from a German driller, inclos
ing return postage. Inquiring albout 
opportunities for securing a position 
The postage on the envelope was 
30,000,000 marks, and for the reply 
50,000,000 were sent which before 
the war, would be worth $112,000,000.

V. Smith, manager of the Petrolta 
canning factory, formerly of Ayl
mer, has moved to PetroKa and an
nounces that the factory will soon be 
put in. running order. Mr. Smith 
stated that the factory would operate 
every summer at Petrolia and would 
employ over 100 persons.

KERW00D
of Sarnia is visiting 
Mrs. Seymour Lang-

The annual report of the Robert 
Simpson Company, Toronto, shows a 
net profit, after paying aU expenses, 
of $1,6547,753, compared with $756- 
868 in 1921. Just another reason 
why citizens of the small towns 
ribould buy at home and keep their 
money in their own town.

Port Colbome has practically 
doubled its population in the last ten 
years according to the assessor’s roll 
just returned to the Town Clerk. 
The figures are 3,961.

Send in your News Item, every 
week. This is YOUR newspaper.

■Mrs. Waite 
her daughter 
ford.

Mr. R. E. Waltham and family 
spent the weekend visiting friends in 
Sarnia.

Mr. Thomas Chambers of Ade
laide is visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
R. W. Swanton of Highgate.

Mrs, Jno. O’Neil spent the week
end with her sister Mrs. Longsworth 
of London.

Miss Vera Mamcom of Sarnia is 
visiting at her home on the 4th line.

Miss Ema Wright is visiting in 
Windsor and Detroit.

Mias Reta Denning has accepted 
a position at the Kerwood Telephone 
Central.

Mr. Marker of Toronto is assdating 
at the Bank of Toronto in the ab
sence <xf Miss Freed» Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Corey and Cliff
ord Waite of Sarnia, and Mrs. Robt. 
Hall of Winnipeg were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wan. McLaughlin re
cently.

Mrs. R. E. Waltham D. D. P. of 
District No. 14 was a guest at the 
banquet given >by Victoria Rebekah 
lodge No. 1 London held in the Odd 
Fellows Hall on Thursday evening 
given in honor of the Grandmaster 
of Ontario.

Don’t forget the W. M. S. meeting 
to be held in the Sunday School room 
off the Methodist church on Thurs
day May l'Sth. commencing at 2.30 p. 
m. A very interesting program is 
being prepared. Reports from the 
different officers will ibe given which 
we hope may prove beneficial to all'. 
Be sure to attend and bring a friend.

Miss Muriel Richards of Oil City 
and Miss Mildred Richards of Court- 
right were guests of Miss Hazel 
Patterson over the week end.

The W. M. S. met in the obureh 
parlors and elected the following 
officers:—
President Mrs. Seymour Langford. 
1st vice president Mrs. Frank Hull. 
2nd. vice pres. Mrs. Frank Wright. 
Secretary Mrs. J. H. Richard.son 
Assistant sec. Mrs. M. C. Morgan. 
Oor. Sec. Mrs. A. Fuller.
Stranger Sec. Mrs. J. W. Johnson. 
Treasurer Mrs. Wm. Johnson.
Mite box Sec. Mrs. Fred Richardson. 
Supt. of Christian Stewardship 
Mrs. William Thompson.
Supt. of outlooks Mrs. E. Edgar. 
Pianist Mrs. Henry Watson.
Heralds Mrs. Geo. Johnston Western 
Canada, Mrs. A. Brush India ; Mrs. 
Ethelford Edgar China ; Mrs. Chas. 
Johnson French; Mrs. H. Watson 
Japan.

Kerwood League Officers 
At the last meeting of the League 

the following officers were elected ® 
for the coming year:—
President Mr. Clarence Fuller.
1st vice. Mrs. Earl McLean.
2nd. vice Miss Mildred Morgan.
3rd. vice Mr. Harold Irwin.
4th vice. Miss Gladys Johnson.
Cor. Sec. Miss Freeda Richardson.
Rec. Sec. Mr. Stanley Johnson.
Treasurer Miss Eva Wright.
Pianist Miss Anna Leacock.

eon.
Mrs. Lloyd is improving ificely 

after her recent iltneas.
We are pleased to aee Mrs. 4k 

Richardson home again, and improv
ing nicely after her operation.

Mrs. V. Case returned home after 
spending two weeks with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Otta Lehebraas.

The April meeting of the Women's 
Institute was held in the school room 
of the Presbyterian church, with the 
president Mrs. R. J. Richardson 
officiating. The district president 
Mrs. Shugg, of Walnut was present 
giving an interesting end instructive 
address. Several pleasing musical 
numbers were rendered by the fol
lowing:—Piano solos by Miss Marvel 
Bishop and Mabel Loosemore, a 
vocal solo by Mis. Riley. Officers for 
the ensuing year were nominated. 
Election to take place at the next 
meeting May 27th.

Miss Marvel Bishop is spending a 
few days in Toronto this week at
tending the Ontario Musical Festi
val.

Mrs. , J. W. Johnston returned 
from Detroit this week, where she 
has been vititing her sons Bear and 
James.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hadden called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Craiwforth Sunday.

Mr. Dougal and John iMdCallum of 
Alvinston spent Sunday with their 
sister Mrs. Archie McLaughlin.

Mr. J. P. Me Vicar and J. Vance, 
attended the funeral of Mr. J. Pat
terson of Newbury an Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman called 
on Mrs. Gentleman at the Petrolia 
Hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Nelson Dolman spent Sunday 
at the borne of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Otta Lehelbraes.

Mrs. W. A. Graham spent Wednes
day in Sarnia.

Mr. L. Thilby of Toronto spent 
last week with h'is sister Mrs. Craw- 
forth.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tiffun of Both- 
well spent Sunday at Mr. John Bar
retts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chapman spent 
Sunday in iBothwell with Mrs. Boyn
ton.

Miss Isalbell Dickson of Alvinston 
spent the week end with her friend, 
Marie Dudley.

THEDF0RD
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Laird and 

children of Mt. iBrydges, spent Sun
day with G. S. Paltridge.

Miss May Morrison, concession 2 
Bosanquet, who has spent the past 
six months in Toronto, returned on 
Monday.

Mrs. Madden has returned after 
visiting in Toronto.

Mrs. Wills returned Friday after 
visiting in Sarnia and Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter MoKellar of 
Forest spent Friday with his sister, 
Mrs. A. M. Crawford.

Mrs. W. Leach and children of 
Ailsa Craig are visiting the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ed
munds.

Rt. Worshipful Brother A. D. 
Armstrong, D. D. G. M., of St. Clair 
District, No. 2, Will make an offi
cial visit to Cassia Lodge, No. 116 
A. F. & A. M. Monday evening, May 
12th.

Mr. and Mrs. James Creasey of 
Watford spent several days with 
Peter Lomazino.

Geo Davidson of West Williams 
was the lucky drawer for D. L 
Scriven’s $64 oil stove an Saturday

Geo Traver, of this place, ■ and 
David (Hester, of Bosanquet, are 
working for A. M. Crawford, in Det
roit, building a house.

Andrew Flynn has sold his baiher 
shop in Forest, and will return to 
Thedford.

Joe. Desjardine, proprietor of the 
HolweS House, Thedford, for some 
time, held a sale on Saturday, and 
will close tiie hotel

An event of great interest to the 
Oddfellows of Ailsa Craig and vicin
ity took place on Tuesday evening. 
May 6th, When the new lodge rooms 
were dedicated.

The memorial fountain, which is 
being placed' on the Park at ParkhiQ, 
will soon be in position, and it will be 
hnveiled on May 24th.' It is expected 
that there will be a good program oÇ 
sports besides the nnvei&ig.

Brooklyn’s bobbed hair bandit 
and her husband, Edward Cooney, 
were sentenced to serve from 10 to 
20 years each. The girl goes to An- 
bum prison and her hudband to Sing 
Sing.

The little town of Columbus 
Junction is an Adamless Eden as 
far as male officials are concerned. 
At the recent municipal election 
women candidates were elected ' to 
fill all the offices for a term of two 
years. It is said to be the first town 
in the world to be governed1 by 
women. .____ v

A Windsor contractor, with 
London associates, has secured the 
contract for eight miles of con
crete paving on the Longwoods Road 
between Lambeth and Delaware. 
With the Lomdon-Lamlbeth section, 
this will make 13 miles of permanent 
pavement out of London on the road 
to Windsor.

The town’ of Paris is considering 
the erection of a war Memorial at 
a cost of $10,000. It is proposed to 
issue debentures extending over *' 
period of 10 years to provide the 
necessary funds. Should such « 
bourse ibe adopted it wiill affect the 
tax-ipayers to an extent off slightly 
over one dollar .per year on $1800 
assessment.

Mrs. Ed. Rumford, of Forest, had 
potatoes for dinner on Tuesday, Ap
ril 22, that were dug in her garden 
that morning. They had been in the 
ground all winter with no extra pro- ' 
teotion, and were firm end fresh. 
They could be scraped like a new po
tato, and when cooked were of a fine 
quality.

James Arthur McLeod:, of Thed
ford passed away on Thursday even
ing after an illness of one week, of 
Pneumonia. Deceased was in atten
dance at the bedside of his father 
who died just ten days before. He 
was taken ill on Good Friday and al
though everything possible was done 
for him, he grew steadily worse, un
til the end came. The funeral' was 
held on Sunday afternoon to the 
Parkhill Cemetery and was largely 
attended. >

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A

B

B

DECISIONS RESPECTING 
NEWSPAPERS

Any person who takes a 
paper regularly from the 
post office, whether address
ed in his name or another’s 
or whether he has subscrib
ed or not, is responsible for 
payment.

If a person orders his pa
per discontinued he must 
pay all arrears, or the pub
lisher may continue to send 
it until payment is made, 
and then collect the whole 
amount whether the paper 
is taken or not.

The courts have decided 
that refusing to take news
papers or periodicals from 
the post office, or removing 
and having them unpaid, is 
prima facie evidence of 
of intention of fraud.

SEVEN LITTLE SHAMROCKS

Seven little shamrocks lay fast a- 
sleep,

Within the earth so brown ;
Seven little shamrocks peeped a 

head,
Early one bright cold mom.
And the mother smiled, on each, 

shamrock child,
And spread her leaves to the sun.
"Oh, Mother!” cried Alice our sham

rock see.
She laughed and. dapped a hand. 
"How many —Oh, how many have 

grown!
I know what 'I’ll do, she planned; 
I’ll plant each one, in a pot of it's

And send them on mission grand.
So when St. Patrick’s rolled around, 
One bloomed for a window lone; 
And one for a boy from' the Emerald 

Isle,
And one for a heart of dtone.
And each little sprite in pink and 

white,
SmH'e out from it’s three-leaved 

throne.
One blinked Mr from a window 

ledge
At a cripple aU day long;
And one it folded it’s leaves at night,. 
Where Irish hearts grew young,
And two leaned Out where hearts 

knew doubt,
And smiled till their fear was gone.

Annie Salisbury Newell
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Mie Beatrice Clothier of Btrath- 
roy «pent Sunday with her parent*, 
Mr. and Mre. Alfred Clothier.

The regular meeting of the Wo
men’s Institute will be held at the 
home of Mrs. John Clothier on Wed
nesday, May 14th. A paper ‘'Life in 
Rural Districts” to be given by Mrs. 
G. Denning. Roll call to be answered 
by a quotation in which “Mother" is 
the chief thought. Election of officers 
is to take place and Miss Edythe 
Nevins is taking charge of the pro
gram.

Mns Aikens of Centre Road, is 
giving an address on Missionary 
work at the manse on Tuesday.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. 
Fred Mcfhait is confined to his bed 
again.

The farmers are nearly all through 
seeding in this vicinity. All report 
they expect a good crop as the land 
is in excellent shape.

Made for finest laundering, you canspring horseThe annual spring horse show 
took place on Friday last at the 
Forest Exhibition Park, arad was weH 
attended. Weather was most favor
able and the gate receipts amounted 
to 438. The prizes awarded in the 
various classes were as follows:— 

Clydesdales, stallion, aged* Forest 
Favorite,” “Caibrook Budtiyvie" 
“Royal Mark” all owned by Brandon 
Bros.

Stallion, 3 years —“Stonecrotft 
Bodklyvie,” owned by D. Whyte &

•Aeeommoda 
Chicago 
Detroit Ext 
Chicago Exi

I
Ontario Lb 
Chicago Ex 
Express ... 
Aeeommoda
C.E.MCTA'Carriage stallion—“Spartan Per

former,” owned1 .by A. Watson.
Roadster stallion—'Widower pete’ 

owned by John Decher.
Team, heavy draught—Wes. Mat

thews, Brandon Bros.
Team, agricultural—Brandon Bros 

William Sutcliffe, J. C. O’Donnell.
Brood mare, roadster—John Viv

ian.
Fitly, heavy draught—Fin* and 

second, Brandon, Bros.
The judging was done by William

ARKONA
Mise M. McKay of Detroit, is vis

iting ’her sister Mrs. 0. Schmidt.
Mias Iva White spent a day in 

London last week.
See the new range of shoes, in the 

new shades—Fuller Bros.
Mr. Bearner Faulda has purchased 

the property of Mr. Byron Smith.
Miss L. Davidson spent Sunday 

with her sister Mrs. Frank Clark on 
the 4th concession.

A number from town motored to 
Bethel on Friday evening to attend 
a debate given between Sylvan and 
Uttoxeter Hpworth Leagues. The 
subject of the debate was, “Resolved 
that the Press has more influence for 
good than the platform.” Sylvan up
held the affirmative side of the de
bate, while Uttoxeter defended the 
negative side. The contesting parties 
were so evenly matched1 that the 
three judges, Rev. Garott, Forest, 
Rev. McGinnes, and Rev. Williams, 
Thedtford, were closeted together for 
one hour, before they could come to 
a d'ecision. After much hesitation Mr. 
McGinnes announced that the affirm
ative had won by a small margin.

Doherty, of Toronto, and was highly 
satisfactory to all.

The Modem Soliloquy
(Apologies to Kipling 1)

To bob, or not to bob. That is the 
question.

V EO L lPAL

PRINCESS SOAPKeep tour 
Woolens 
Looking 
NEW/ FLAKESWhether it’s not better in the end. 

For the girl who has to bob because 
of others,

To let her hair grow, or,
Take up arms against this bobbing, 
And by opposing cut for cut end1 it- 
Tbus by ending put the bobbers out 

of business—
‘Tis a Consummation 
Devoutly to be wished. To- bob—to 

slash—
Perchance myself to get it in the 

neck
Before I’ve finished for I never used 

a razor—
Aye—there’s the rub; still when a 

girl

For finest silks, or coarsest woolens

little baiby cum to his house las nite. 
Then he had! more Ibad1 luck today, 
when he runs irtto a bridge with his 
Ford and busted, his raddyater and, 
a couple of fenders.

Wensday—went to a wed dying to- 
nite between a lady of the fare sex 
andi a trend Of are family. The poor 
little bride was a balling fit to, eat 

i out her 'hart and I wood of went to 
the fellow and ast him to let her off 
but ma made me Shut up my mouth 
and set still.

Thirsday—well I gess we are a go
ing to 'have are telefone tuk out. the 
service is a getting so bad that ma

makes me leave the room evry time 
pa trys to get a number on it here of 
lately.

THEDFORD MEN SUE FOR
CELERY CROP FAILURE.

Claiming that they had lost their 
celery crop for an entire year, Jas. 
H. and J. E. Aldrich of Thedtford, 
trading under the name of the Ont
ario Celery Company, have issued a 
supreme court writ for unstated 
damages against Wm. Rennie Com
pany, 'Limited1, Toronto, alleging that 
through the neglignece of the de
fendants, their servants, or agents, 
they were not supplied with French 
grown Paris Golden Yellow celery 
seed.

Externally or Internally, It is good
—When applied evtemally by brisk 
rubbing, Dr. Thomas’ E electric Oil 
opens the pores and penetrates the 
tissues, touching the seat of the 
trouble and immediately affording re 
lief. Administered internally, it will 
still the irritation in the throat which 
induces coughing and will relieve 
affections of the bronchial tubes and 
respiratory organs. Try it and be 
convinced.

PETROLIA
Mrs. C. ,H. Smith has disposed of

Teachers to Tour Dominion
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late husband. Dr. Chas. Smith, to 
Dr. MoCallum, a native of Ontario, 
late of Ford’s Hospital, Detroit, who 
wiU start .practice at once. The price 
is said to be 37500.

A deal was put through last week 
whereby Messrs. F. Hewlett & Son 
acquired the cement tile plant of 
Messrs. Karr & McRae. It is the in
tention of the purchasers to operate 
both plants at least for a portion of 
the year as the township council, 
which wants only cement tile, has 
considerable work on hand.

Inspector Levans, of Toronto, paid 
an official visit to Petrolia High 
School last week. It is evident from 
his remarks that iMr. Levan doesn’t 
think much of High 'School condit
ions in Petrolia, declaring it without 
reservation the worst school build
ing in the province. When asked if 
bis remarks were meant to be taken 
literally, the Inspector replied, ‘M 
don’t know of another that is 
worse.” He declared' the work of 
Principal McKichan was greatly 
hampered 'by the division of work 
in two separate buildings and ex
pressed his admiration of him for 
working under such difficulties. In
spector Levans said that under the 
act <xf 1921, the County would pay 
840,000 towards the cost of erecting 
a 3100,000 school based on the pres
ent county attendance of 48%.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

JLUCMVir

And the many evils that the HAIR is 
pestered with?

Nay, npy, Pauline; ’tis but the fore
runner

Of marcels and debt that such a 
course portends.

’Tis well, perhaps, to end the petty 
ta'llk and bob it—

So-and-So is bobbing hers—
Yet hair-cutting doth appear unseem

ly
And fit only for men—who know not 

what their heads contain.
But, twixt bobbing and not bobbing,
I guess I’ll 'bob mine, e’er I make my 

exit from the Scene.

By Ross Farquhar 
Friday—well there was a few 

wirds past among I and Blisters to-

Î
day. I went and sold 
him a base ball mit 
las fall and he was to 
paiy it in weakly in
stallments of a nickel 
a weak. If he had it. 
but he has fell down- 
on the Job and I had 
to done him for it to
day. well he admits 
that he haddent begin 
to pay me yet but he 
sed if it wood be enmy. 
Comf ort -to me he had 
begin, to firry about it 
sum «ready.

Saterdyy— weH 
and ma had a short1 
disagreement tonite 

when they was a getting reddy for a 
party. After ma was el drest and 
made up she cums down stares and 
pa looks et her and remarked that 
tike diddent have enuff close on to 
keep a musketo warm. She replies 
back that she diddent want to keep 
enny musketo warm. They was such 
a pest anyways. Well1 she diddent add 
enmything to her dose. To make a 
long story shorten up.

Sunday—Well a certain resident 
of are community has got his self 
arrested for getting marryed to 2 
wimmen at the same «identical time. 
Pa added that ihe new of sum fel
lows not menchoning enny names 
witch got into lots of trobble by on 
ly merying Vt that many wimmen.

Monday. Teacher baited me out for 
doing sum thing wile her 'back was 
turned and after skool I up j& ast 
her how cum she new about it. She 
sed. Well I can reed yure mind. I 
started to -beet it rite off for fear 
she wood read it agen and get nex to 
what I was thinking about her. At 

I the time.
Tuesday—weH Jake’s un-kle -had a

Included In the Itinerary are Lake Louise, left; Vermilion River, centre; Nipigon, where children are seen hoisting the flag
and Banff, right.

TO teach the youth of Canada about Canada and do 
the country justice it is first necessary that one 
should see Canada. That is the view of the Canadian 

Teachers' Federation and no one will question it 
With the idea of correcting any deficiencies in this 
respect under which its members may be labouring 
the Federation, accordingly, has decided to make its 
trip to Victoria, B. C„ for this year’s annual conven
tion as a personally conducted tour, lasting from Au
gust 4th to 12th and promising a very Interesting and 
instructive programme for the pedagogues and their 
friends.

Arranged, by Dr. A. E. Hardy, Vice-President of the 
Federation, and R. E. Howe, President, Provincial 
Association of Protestant Teachers, Quebec, in con
junction with the Canadian Pacific Railway, the tour 
covers as wide a field as is humanly possible in the 
time allotted. It Will be made on a special train start
ing from Toronto and following the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific throughout. Stop-overs varying from 
a few hours to a day will be made at many points of 
Interest along the route to give the teachers a full 
opportunity of seeing the sights at these places. Fort 
William and Port Arthur, the great inland grain ports 
of this country and the funnel through which Canada’s 
huge crops pour out to feed the world, Winnipeg, the 
world’s greatest grain market, and boasting the world’s 
greatest railway yards In those of the Canadian Pa
cific, the bustling prairie cities of Regina and Moose 
Jaw, Calgary, the metropolis of the prairie provinces 
and a cow-town only a few years ago. Vancouver, the 
beautiful seaport on the mild Pacific coast which is 
forging ahead at almost terrifying speed—these are all 
entered on the schedule for prolonged inspection. A 
long stop will also be made at Banff Springs Hotel, 
the palatial hostelry to the heart of the Rockies where 
ell the recreations provided, such as hiking, riding, 
■wlmming end mountain climbing, will be open to the

teachers. Lake Louise, called ‘probably the most per
fect bit of scenery in the known >world\ wtill also be 
visited, lunch being taken at the Chateau there. The 
magnificent run through the Rockies to the coast will 
be made in daylight

The entertainments arranged for the teachers in
clude many automobile drives, a reception at the Twin 
Cities, luncheon at Winnipeg and Calgary and a re
ception at Vancouver, under the auspices of the local 
Teachers’ Association in each of the cities mentioned, 
luncheon at Regina as the guests of the Premier and 
Government of Saskatchewan, followed by a drive 
around the city in automobiles provided by the Rotary 
Club. While in Moose Jaw, the visitors will also be 
taken for a drive by the local Board ef Trade.

A special return trip under similar arrangements 
for those who care to take It has also been planned. 
Starting from Victoria, it includes the wonderful run. 
through the mountains over the Kettle Valley Railway, 
the steamer trips over beautiful Okanagan and Koote
nay Lakes, through the heart of the fruit-growing 
country, thence to Lake Windermere, and by motor 
over the splendid new Banff-Lake Windermere High
way to Vermilion River Camp and Banff. Then come 
Edmonton, the prosperous gateway to Canada’s rich 
Northland, Saskatoon, an Important prairie city, Win
nipeg, Kenora, Fort William and across the Great. 
Lakes via the Soo to Port McNicoll and Toronto. This’ 
trip lasts from August 17th to 29th and includes a- 
stop-over for dinner at Penticton, dinner, a night’»: 
stay and breakfast at lovely Lake Windermere Camp,: 
lunch at Vermilion River Camp, and a day at Banff,; 
Edmonton, Winnipeg and Devil’s Gap Camp, the de-, 
lightful resort on the Lake of the Woods, near Kenora. 
The visits to the campe, the motor run through the- 
mountains and the refreshing sail across the Great! 
Lakes alone make this return trip infinitely desirable.
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“TOAST”
What an Appetizing Sound 
that word has!—

“TOAST”
TASTES GOOD 
SMELLS GOOD 
MEETS EVERY TEST

Of Whole Digestible Food.
OUR BREAD IS MADE TO 

GIVE YOU THE BEST 
FOOD.

TRY IT AND TOAST IT !

F. H. Lovell
BAKERY & CONFECTIONS



vr, MAY »,

I^YOUR AD. HERE 
WOULD PAY t

Canadian National Railways

TIME TABLE

Trains leave Watford station as
,ellOWB ' GOING WEST
Aeeommodation. Ill...........8.42 a.m.
Chicago Exprese, 17. .v. .12.09 p.m. 
Detroit Express, 83...... 8.51 p.m.
Chicago Express................ 9.11 p.m.

GOING EAST
Ontario Limited. 80........ 7.48 ajn. i
Chicago Express, 6........11.22 a.m.
Express ...............................2.60 p.m.
Accommodation, No. 112..6.08 p.m. 
C.E.McTAGGART, Agent, Watford.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
PAPER HANGING

II HEALTH
Years of Constipation Ended 

By “Frult-a-tlves”
Tba Wonderful Fruit “
Anyone who suffers with miserable 

health ; who is tortured with Head
aches ; and who is unable to get any 
real pleasure out of life; will be 
Interested in this letter of Mra. 
Martha de Wolfe of East Ship 
Harbor, N.S.

Mrs. de Wolfe says, “For years I 
was a dreadful sufferer from Constipa
tion and Headaches and I was miser
able in every way. Nothing in the way 
of medicine seemed to help me. 
Then I tried “ Fruit-a-tives ” and the 
effect was splendid ; and after taking 
only one box, I was completely 
relieved and now feel like a new ■ 
person”.

60e. a box, 6 for 82.60, trial sise 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

WATFORD ONTARIO

• GOOD WORK »
• PROMPT ATTENTION <-
• REASONABLE PRICES
• ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
•SATISFACTION GUARANTEED *
• ___ «

• RESIDENCE—ST. CLAIR ST- •

HIGH GRADE INSTRUCTION 
ONLY I

, ELLIOTT,

Tenge and Charles sts.. Toronto.
Remains open all year and admits 

students ait an,y time. Demand for 
ear graduates fas- greater than out 
supply. Write to-day for free cat
alogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal. 
“MEDICAL

.WELL,
UR.C.P.& S., M.B.M.A., England;
Coroner County of Lambton, Wat
ford, Ont. Office—Corner Main and ; 
Front Sts. Residence—Front st., one " 
block east of Main st

C. W. SAWERS, M.D., Phone 13. 
Watford, Ontario. Office—Main st. 
Residence—Ontario st, east Office 
hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m., 2 to 4 and 
T to 8 p.m. Sundays by appointment

W. G. SIDDALL, M.D., Watford, 
Ontario. Office—Next to Public Lib
rary. Day and Night calls phone 26. 
Office hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m., 2 to 
4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays by 
appointment

DENTAL
GEORGE HICKS. D.D.S., Trinity 

University, L.D.S., Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons, Post graduate of 
Bridge and Crown work.Ortho'dontia 
and Porcelain work. The best meth- 
ods employed to preserve the natural 
teeth. Office—Opposite Siddall’s Drug 
Store, Main st.

G. N. HOWDEN, D.D.S., L.D.sT,
Graduate of the Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons of Ontario, and the 
University of Toronto. Only the 
latest and Most Approved Appli
ances and Methods used. Special 
attention to Crown and Bridge work. 
Office—Over Dr. Sawers’, Main st., 
Watford, Ont.

VETERINARY SURGEON

J. McGILLICUDDY, Veterinary 
Surgeon. Honor Graduate Ontario 
Veterinary College. Dentistry a 
specially. All diseases of domestic 
animals treated on scientific prin
ciples. Office—Two doors south of 
the GuiderAdvocate office. Residence 
—Main street, one door north of Dr. 
Siddall’s office.

AUCTIONEER

J. F. ELLIOT, Licensed Auction
eer. for the County of Lambton. 
Prompt attention to all orders, rea
sonable terms. Orders may be left at 
the Guide-Advocate office.

INSURANCE

THE LAMBTON
! FARMERS’ MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
(Established in 1875)

JOHN W. KINGSTON... .President
JAMES SMITH.........Vice President
ALBERT'S. MINIBLLY.. .Director
THOMAS LITHGOW.......... Director
GUILFORD BUTLER.. ;... Director 
JOHN PETER McVICAR. .Director
JOHN COWAN K.C............. Solicitor
J. F. ELLIOT
ROBERT J. WHITE. Fire Inspectors 
ALEX. JAMIESON
P. J. McEWEN..................... Auditors
W. G. WILLOUGHBY, Manager and 

Watford Sec.-Treasurer
ROY E. McPHEDRAN Wanstead 

Agent for Warwick and Plympton

bery Home Needs

It is the purest, safest and 
most wonderful skin remedy the 
world has ever known. Whether 
it be a cut, burn or scald, a fes
tered, inflamed or poisoned 
wound, eczema, pimples, rash, 
ringworm, boils, ulcers, abscess
es, sprains or swellings—Zam-Buk 
should be applied with the 
least possible delay.
Always Soothing & Reliable.
The skin readily absorbs this 

herbal Zam-Buk. It is a rare 
balm that gets right down into 
the innermost tissues, soothing, 
healing and purifying the skin 
in a way impossible to fatty 
salves and ointments.
50e. box, 3 for $1.25, of dealers and druggists 

everywhere, or Zam-Buh Co . Toronto.

Splendid For

Skin troubles
The worms that infest children 

from their birth are of two kinds, 
those thaft find lodgement in the 
stomach and those that are found in 
the intestines. The latter are the 
most destructive, as they ding to the 
walls of the intestines and if not in
terfered with work havoc there. 
Miller’s Worm Powders dislodge both 
kinds and white expelling them from 
the system serve to repair the dam
age they have caused. m

MRS. DAVIS 
NERVOUS WRECK

TellsWomenHowShe Was Restored 
to Perfect Health by Lydia L 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
Winni; 

too higl
g, Man.—” I cannot speak 
of what Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Com
pound has done for 
me. I was a nervous 
wreck and I just had 
to force myself to do 
my work. Even the 
Bound of my own chil
dren playing made 
me feel as if I must 
scream if they did 
not get away from 
me. I could not even 
speak right .^o my 
husband. The doctor 

said he could do nothing for me. My hus
band’s mother advised me to take the 
Vegetable Compound and I started it at 
once. I was able to do my work once 
more and it was a pleasure, not a bur
den. Now I have a fine bouncing baby 
and am able to nurse her and enjoy do
ing my work. I Cannot help recom
mending such a medicine, and any one 
seeing me before I took it, and seeing 
me now, can see what it does for me. I 
am only too pleased for you to use my 
testimonial. ’ —Mrs. Emily Davis, 721 
McGee Street, Winnipeg, Man.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private Text- 
Book upon “Ailments Peculiar to 
Women ” will be sent you free upon 
request. Write to the Lydia E.Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Cobourg, Ont. This book 
contains valuable information. c

(By a Member of The Parliamentary 
Frees Gallery)

Ottawa, May 6th, 1924—The bus
iness of Parliament, last week, was 
(transacted not so much in the House 
of Commons as in the committee-room 
of the Committee on 'Private Bills; 
where came under consideration a 
very famous WE' in the name of Rob
ert Ported, • Progressive (Leader—to 
wit, the bill to incorporate the United 
Church of (Canada.

Not in a decade—probably never 
before—has Ottawa seen such act
ivity in connection with a private 
Mil. Never before has there been 
crystallized behind (potential legis
lation such a manifestation of public 
concern and curiosity. Never before 
have legislators been so given to feel 
the weight of 'public opinion. The cap
ital is now, has been for more than 
a week, the camping ground of hun
dreds—clergymen, educationists, law
yers, prominent laymen of al walks 
of life and churchwomen ,of all creeds 
and classes and from aid parts of Can
ada—all of them (keeping a sharp eye 
on the progress of the measure 
sponsored b ythe member from Bran
don.

The whote issue covered by the 
(bill is extremely controversial, fulH 
of “dynamite” be it viewed from any 
angle whatsoever. Suffice it to say 
that, should the bill be sent forward 
from the committee (and that is not 
at all certain, if one may judge by 
present circumstances) the legislat
ion based' thereon js apt to provide 
one of the stormiest debates in the 
history of Canada’s Parliament. In a 
sense, the lucky member is one who 
is not on the rtiLl-eall of the committ
ee meeting under the extremely dip
lomatic and judicial chairmanship of 
Hal. B. MoGiverin (Liberal member 
for Ottawa.)

AN ALL ELECTRIC PAPER MILL

There is now in full swing at his
toric Three Rivers, P.Q., a modern 
plant—The Internationa1! Paper Co. 
—which fabricates every twenty- 
four hours a sfoeet of paper 12% 
feet wide and 1,161 miles long. The 
mill is engaged in the manufacture 
of newsprint paper. Between two 
succeeding noons it makes 300 tons 
of this material.

Each ton of paper calls for the 
consumption of about 1.3 cords of 
wood in its .production; and the daily 
output utilizes the equivalent of 30 
acres of standing timber. Further, to 
transform the Jogs into (newsprint 
each ton of paper requires the ex
penditure of 1,347 kilowatt hours of 
electric current. 15 man hours of 
'labor and supervision, and 5% min
utes in its actual making. Every 

twenty-four hours 128,400,000 gal
lons of fluids must be pumped to 
serve this mill. In many ways the pa
per mill is unique in its employment 
of electricity,, and it is said to ibe the 
only 100 per cent, electrified mill of 
its kind in this important industry.

For supplying the enormous 
amount of water necessary for pa
per production a pump and filter 
plant is installed at the river bank. 
This pumip pit contains nine pumps 
with a combined capacity of 55,800 
gallons per minute, or enough water 
to supply a city of 700,00 popula
tion. The raw water and fire pumps 
are below the low water level of the 
river. Protective devices, meters and 
control elements are installed on a 
gallery overlooking the pit, where 
they are out of danger due to fl'ood-

All Adelaide Township 
Soldiers Returned Home

NOT ONE KILLED

Clerk’s List Shows 274 Middlesex 
Volunteers Were Buried Overfeas

In going over the list of Middlesex 
soldiers who fell in the 'great war, 
County 'Court John Stuart discover
ed that not one soldier who enlisted 
in the township of Adelaide was kill
ed.

IMr. Stuart pointed out that Sir 
Arthur Currie, commander of the 
Canadian troops, was bom in Ade
laide Township and that the young 
men of (the district were among the 
first to respond' (to the call to arms.

Middlesex soldiers who were bur
ied overseas number 274, according 
to a list compiled by the county 
clerk. Their names will be placed on 
a tablet of marble or bronze to be 
erected in the Arts building of the 
University of Western Ontario. This 
was stipulated when the county made 
a grant of $100,000 to the university

The most delicious blend procurable*

VOCATE

SALAD A”
iTpaystoizse
MARTIN-SENÛUR
m% PURE PAINT & VARNISHES

FbrEwyBopofe-toe Evety Surface 
Write to Heed Office Montreal for Free Booklet

HOME PAINTING MADE EASY*
SOLD BY

J. McKERCHER 
Watford

COLDS • BURNS • BRUISES

IT'S A GOOD SCHOOL. 
ENTER ANY MONDAY.

Ye Country Editor
THE COUNTRY EDITOR is an ani- 
1 mal common to all parts of Can
ada, the United States and portions 
of Europe, Asia and Madagascar. 
He is biped, quadrupled, centipede 
and every other kind of “ped” known 
to natural history. If he didn’t have 
so many hands and legs, he couldn’t 
perform the duties of the country 
editor. As a rule, the country editor 
is not ornamental, but is useful. 
Everybody uses him. The regular 
duties of a country editor are to 
gather news from all over the coun
try, and all other countries where his 
subscribers have relatives living ; 
write editorials, obituaries and ac
counts cf weddings; to set up type, 
make up forms, do job work, print, 
fold and mail the paper, solicit ads 
and locals, smoke a cob pipe, swear 
at the “devil” and throw the shoot
ing stick at the cat. He is also ex
pected to attend all political meet
ings, church socials, baseball games 
and funeralb of his delinquent sub
scribers. In addition to the above, 
he must, in his spare moments, cut 
wood, hoe in the garden, feed the 
pigs, sweep the floor, carry water, 
plant peas, patch the roof, repair 
the fence and put new hinges on the 
gate . It is also his duty to get in 
debt as much as possible to every mer
chant in town, as this will enducc 
them to “take more space” in the 
paper. Inthe midst of all these dut
ies, the editor is expected te have a 
good time, wear a ginger-caike smile, 
a brass finger ring and at least one 
“galfcs.” A country editor of light 
weight can’t afford to tell the truth. 
If he did, he’d’ get the stuffin’ licked 
out of him every day. If the bride is 
hump-shouldered, freckled’, cross
eyed and (has a wart on her nose, the 
editor -is expected to say that she is 
“(beautiful and accomplished.” If a 
candidate has a record! that ought to 
put him in the penitentiary, the ed
itor is expected to say he is “honest, 
upright and capable.”

ALVINSTON
The Ladies’ Guild of St. John’s 

Anglican church held a successful 
sale of homemade baking and bazaar 
on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and- Mrs. Crawforth and son 
Jack of Inwood, spent Sunday at the 
home of G. A. Hadden.

Mrs. Martyn and daughter Ella, 
and Mrs. Mark Burford1 and daughter 
Augusta, and Miss Mary Bindncr, 
returned home from Toronto on Sun
day where the young ladies took 
part in the musical festival held 
there this week.

The local tennis courts have been 
put in shape and playing will start 
immediately.

Mrs. M. A. Temple is spending a 
few days as the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Herbert Cole, of Detroit.

Mrs. Ross McEachern and children 
are spending a few days as the guest 
of (Mrs. Susan Genige.

Girlhood Dangers
Can Be Avoided by Keeping the 

Blood Rich and Pure

The anaemia of young girls may 
be inherited, or it may 'be caused by 
bad1 air, unsuitable food, hasty and 
irregular eating, insufficient out-door 
exercise and not enough rest and 
steep. It comes on gradually, beginn
ing with languor, indisposition to 
exertion and a feeling of fatigue. 
Later comes palpitation of the heart 
and headaches. In the mapority of 
cases constipation is present, and the 
complexion1 takes on. a greenish- 
ye Hew pallor. The treatment is 
quite easy and simple. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills are just the tonic to rem 
edy this wretched state of health. 
They act directly upon the blood, 
and as it becomes rich and pure, 
strength and activity returns, the 
glow of health comes to the cheeks, 
and soon the trouble will disappear 
and good health follow. Mise Pearl 
Parks, R. R. 1, Reaboro, Ont., has 
proved the value of this medicine, 
and her statement will point the way 
to health to all other weak girls. She 
says:—“I was very ill' with anaemia. 
I could not sleep at night ; my appet
ite was poor; my face and lips were 
very pale and my eyes dull. I got so 
weak that I could not go up-stairs 
without resting. I took dizzy and 
fainting spells ; had no ambition 
whatever, and did not care to go 
about. I was in this condition for 
nearly a year. I had treatments- from 
two doctors ; but did not regain my 
strength, so my mother who was 
very uneasy about me, decided I 
should try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
After using the pills for awhile I 
felt somewhat (better, and continued 
taking them until I 'had used about 
a dozen boxes, when I was again well 
and strong. I can strongly recom
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for. the 
treatment of any suffering from 
anaemia.”

You can" get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cts. 
a box from the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockvilie, Ont.

CLECTMC
OIL

“OLD HOME WEEK” 
August 17, 18, 19, 20

COME ON HOME!

jliiEd .

2434



HE WATfOtD COIOg.AD VpC ATE.

Gilliland; KeithClass I Gertrude
Cowan. Watford, May 5.' Hi.*.

Regular meeting of council was 
held with Messrs. Ooimotiy, Me 
Cormick, Hollingsworth, Doer and 
Brown .present.

Minutes of former meeting were 
read1 and confirmed".

(Brown—Dear that the communi
cation1 from Ontario Motor League 
be received, and the Clerk instructed 
to communicate with same offering- 
The Driving Park to Tourist! free of 
change—carried.

Dear—Brown that the Ooqrt of 
Revision on the Assessment Roll be 
held in the council chamber on Mon
day, June 2, 1924. at 11. ». m.—• 
carried.
Bytaw NO 3 to provide for the an
nual cost of cleaning main street be 
read1 a first time—Carried.

Bilowni—iMkOormick that Bytaw 
NO. 3 be read a third time and pass
ed—carried.

Finance Committee examined ac-
Fiance Committee exantitied ac

counts and recommend payment. 
Joshua Saunders, ac. repairs. .<4.00 
S. Janes, drayimg............... ....9.85

Primer Sr—Ivan King.
Thi* 6 Congoleum Wmck—Big Bargains in

Gold Seal 8010 SEAL GilSIand. FreidaPrimer Jr—Bride

Nerval J. Weed*. Teacher

CONGOLEUM VOLUME

of the Watford Methodist church 
held their annual meeting at the 
home of Mies Aitkin, the president, 
Mrs. D. Maxwell, presiding. Minutes 
of last meeting read and approved.,

Moved and seconded by Mrs. 
White and Mrs. (Humphries, that our 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Thomp 
son, write to the book room for 
literature on1 the work of the table 
woman, 1

Miss Kerr was authorized to get a 
receipt book for the treasurer.

Mrs. Thompson and Miss Aitkin 
gave full and interesting report of 
the year’s work.

Moved and seconded by Mrs. W. 
Harper and Mrs. Hagle, that we have 
our regular May meeting. Mrs. Pot
ter kindly offered her laiwn for an 
open meeting.

Members present 14, visitors 1, 
collection 75 cents.

Prayer meeting and executive 
meeting to meet at the home of Miss 
Kerr on Friday afternoon. Mr. Hager 
took charge of the meeting and pro
ceeded with election of officers.

■President, Mrs. D. A. MaxweM; 1st 
vice president, Mrs. Hagle ; 2nd vice 
president, Mrs. White; cor. sec., Mrs. 
Thompson; rec. sec., Mrs. W. Harp
er; tress., Miss Kerr; supt. of Christ
ian stewardship, Mrs. J. Humphries ; 
supt. of strangers, Miss Aitkin.

Next meeting to he 'held in the 
church on Tuesday, May 13th.
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9x6 ft, regularly priced $9.00 at 
9x7£ ft, regularly priced $11.25 at 
9x9 ft, regularly priced $13.50 at 
9x101, regularly priced $ 15.75 at 
9x12 ft regularly priced $ 18.00 at 
9x131, regularly priced $20.25 at 
9x15 ft, regularly priced $22.50 at $19.95

A. BROWN & CO
"THE STORE WITH THE STOCK.’

Rural School Reports
The following is the report of S. S. 

No. 5 Brooke, for the month of 
March and April:—
CÜBS3 IV—B. Oakes, 74; A Sutton, 
60.8; G. Smith, 58.8.
Class III—A. Coristine, 62.9 ; *L. 
Woods, 57Æ; V. Watson, 53.7; V. 
Me Vicar, 52.9. •
Class H—W. Coristine, 83; G. Lucas, 
61; D. McVtoar, 45; D. Sutton, 43. 
Primer A— E. Kearney, B—T. Lucas 
C. McViicar. *L. Woods was absent 
for four examinations.

H. M. Hamilton, Teacher.

OLD HOME WEEK'ARE YOU SATISFIED JUST RECEIVING ORDINARY

August 17, 18, 19, 20 A 1c stamp will bring“SERVICE” ? «ring your i 
ide-Advocalitem* to The GuiiCOME ON HOME!

OR WOULD YOU BE MORE SATISFIED IF YOU 
WERE RECEIVING THE

Report of S. S. 16, Warwick, for 
Month toff April :—
Glass IV—Grace McKenzie, Florence 
Bryce, Merton Bryce.
■Class HI Sr—Harold Rivers ; Elger- 
etta Jones ; Lena Bryce; Willie 
Hume, Alvin Williamson.
Class III Jr—Velma Claypole, Frank 
ClaypoHe, Laura Williamson. Cecil 
Jackson, Marjorie Sutton. Leslie 
Bryce.
Class II Sr—Ivy Jackson.
Class II Jr—Regena Williamson. 
Ctass I—Alvin Brytce, Dorothy Clay- 
pole.—M. Marwick, Teacher.

that is always given in all 
departments of our store

THE WORD “SERVICE" HAS BEEN USED AND ABUSED TO 
SUCH AN EXTENT THAT IT IS REALLY MEANINGLESS. 
we Therefore go a great deal farther than just 
GIVING “SERVICE” AND WE FEEL THAT THE 
"INTELLIGENT ATTENTION” WHICH IS GIVEN EVERY 

CUSTOMER AT ALL TIMES IN OUR STORE IS 
WORTHY OF MENTION

Sold in 
town by j. w. McLaren, WatM, om.

McCormick & Paul Report of S. S. No. 6 Warwick for 
the month of April:—
Class IV—Amy Duncan; Doreen 
Mandera; Mary Mandera; Ivy Peaslee 
Maude Williamson Leila Ward.
Class IHSr—Mary Bryce; George 
Mandera; John Bryce.
Class III Jr—«Merton Smith; Clifford 
Duncan.
Class II—Martha Mandera; Andrew 
Ward.
Class I—Martha Bryce, Alberta 
Peaslee.
Primer Sr—Jack Mandera; Allan 
Williamson.
Primer Jr —Stanley Williamson ; 
Howard Woods.

S. A. Barnes, Teacher.

This Week's
SPECIAL

Sher-Wil-Lac
QUARTS

PINTS

HALF PINTS

QUARTER PINTS an extraordinary offer for
Friday and Saturday

Only—to introduce the improved
Jonteel Cold Cream Face Powder 

Jonteel Combination Cream 
Jonteel Cold Cream
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NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT UP AND CLEAN UP. 
We carry a full line off Sherwin-Williams Paints.

SHERWIN WILLIAMS UTILITY RED PAINT ((JO
A real! good bam paint, at, per gallon.......................<Pfci»

Report off S. S. No. 8 PTympton 
for the month of April.
Class IV Sr. Mary Cockrane, Clar
ence McEwen ; John Hodgins*.
Class III Sr—Glen McEwen; Neil 
Minielly ; Thelma Miniely; Mary 
Kerton; Harold Hodgins*.
Class III Jr—Gordon Morgan ; Jack 
McCormick; James Cockrane*.
Class II—Leslie Minielly; Allan Me 
Lean; May McCormick; Donald Min
ielly; George Hodgins.
Class I—James Hart; Charles Me 
Bwen and Marjdrie Minielly equal; 
Catherine McRae.
Primer Sr—'Margaret Minielly; Gil
bert Hart; Beatrice McRae; Margar
et Dell; Anna Grieve; Lloyd Mimiel- 
ly; Wilhelmine Capes; Gordon (Me 
Oonmkk; Dorothy MtiBwen.
Primer Jr—Orval Minielly.

F. M. McRae, Teacher

Make the old walla look like new with CLIMAX CLEANER 
Per can .............................................................. ..................

SHERWIN WILLIAMS OLD DUTCH AUTO 
ENAMEL, pint................................................

MEAJCINS* HIGH QUALITY BRUSHES, at all prices 
from .....................................................................................

With a purchase of one box of Jonte 
Powder at 50c, we give you FREE one 
off Jonteel Combination Cream or Cold

$1.00 value for 50 cents
PINEAPPLE SEASON will be three week» earlier than last year. 
Leave your order this week to insure delivery at the right price. See Oup Special Box—-Mother's Day Chocolates

Report of U. S. S. 1 & 13 for the 
month of April:—
Brooke and Warwick.
IV—Jessie Woods; Jamie Beattie; 
Earl G tibia nd ; John R. Cran; Gerr- 
ard Cowan; Vera Edgar.
Class HI—Alex Gilliland ; John Ruth, 
(Laura Noxell, Graham Woods) equ
al; Irene GilSIand; Gordon Gilliland. 
Class D Sr—HaroM Edgar; John H. 
McNeil.
Class II Jr—Eugene Beattie.

MAXWELL’S HIGH QUALITY LAWN MOWERS 
from............................................................................ J. W. McLarenMcCormick & Paul Sunda; 
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OLD HOME WEEK” August 17, 18, 19, 20
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^ FluffyMarshmallows
that melt in your mouth
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